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Supreme Court Is ..
Bandit’s Only Hope

- ■»
HARTFORD, Conn., Dec. 15. 

—(A*)—Ccrald Chapman, mail 
robber and slayer ot a police
man, must die on the gallows 
on Mar. .*1, unless the U. S. 
Supremo Court savos him.

Federal Judge Thomas de
nied his contention In habens 
corpus proceedings. Chapmnn 
nought to return to Atlanta to 
serve n 25-year sentence for 
mnil robbery, before Connecti
cut could carry out the death 
sentence.

llis counsel have indicated 
thnt the case will be carried to 
the highest court.

SEARCH MADE  
FOR KIP’S WIFE 
IS UNAVAILING
Effo.Ts of Secret Society' 

To Locate Ncg:o Male Of 
YounR Rhineiander Reveal 
No Trace At W. Palm Beach

Farm Head

Rhinelander Council 
Denies Reconciliation
Reports Prevalent On East 

Coast That Woman Is Now 
On Way To Daytona Beach

IW 4 '

t*e

NEW FITTING 
PROVIDED FOR 
CITY GAS PLANT
City Commissioner.- Plan To 

Spend Approximately $75|- 
000 For Needed Machinery 
Within Next Few Months

S Volstead A ct Is Called 
R Failure By Jersey Solon 
In Advocating Change

CM

N ew s Sum m ary
LOCAL

The expoditure of approxi
mately $75,000 for new equip
ment u t the municipal gas plant; 
the construction of a temporary 
freight pier on the lake shore, 
and the appointment of a super
visor of play grounds is author
ized at a meeting of the City 
Commissioners.

City Manager W. IJ Williams 
plans for the Improvement of 
Sanford’s new yacht basin.

Cnmphell-Lossing Cost of the 
American Legion requests aid 
in gathering a truckload of ci
gars, cigarettes, candy and oth- 
i r presents to be sent to the dis
abled veterans ;n the Lake City 
hospitnl on Doc. 23.

Two new wells will be provid
ed to augment the city’s water 
supply.

Mayor Forrest Lake will ap
point n committee of five mem
bers to direct local playground 
activities.

Handsome yacht of New York 
man is one of the first to be ac
comodated In city’s new yacht 
basin.

STATE
Thirteen studonU of the Flor- 

triiar Tt'-l idn State College to t Women 
Vi’itconsin' arc injured in automobile acci-

*» first time \ dent.
intained on Search by a secret orgnnizn- 
his election. | tion for Alico Rhinelander in 

Ini from thei |>a]m Beach fails to reveal any 
F".* bmshui trace of her.

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. Dec. 
U*.—M’)—Vigorous srnrch of loc
al hotels and rooming houses by 
members of a secret organization 
here early today failed to reveal 
any trace of Alice Rhinelander, 
negress wife of Kip Rhinelander, 
who attracted national attention in 
the recent annulment case.

Rumors became current here 
shortly after midnight that the 
woman had fled to West Palm 
Beach, where reports were made 
that she had been forced to leave 
that city hurriedly aftr registering 
at n hotel. Word of this report,' 
conveyed to members of a secret 
society here prompted immediate 
investigation that the negress had 
lodged here.

[♦<

Samuel H. Thompson is the new 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, winning the 
elction over former president O. 
K. Bradfute of Xenia, O. lie was 
former president of the Illinois 
Agricultural Association.

I). •aies Kcconrilation Rumor 
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—(A*)—A 

rumor that Ix'onard Kip Rhineland
er hail returned to his mulatto 
wife, Alice liatrici* Jones, was de
nied today by taonnrd R. Jacoby,' 
attorney for Rhinelander. The ru- I 
mor was one of several that have 
been current since the jury in the 
supreme court in White Plains re
turned a verdict favorable to the 
wife.

“Why didn’t you fellows give 
me laughs during the trial when

Authorizes Building 
Of Temporary Pier

Supervisor Of Playgrounds 
Will Be Appointed To Core 
For New Park Equipment

At their regular meeting yes
terday afternoon in the city hall, 
tlm City Commissioners voted to 
spend approximately $75,000 for 
machinery and equipment for the 
gas plant and to build u tempor
ary dock at the foot of Sanford 
Avenue for the unloading of lum
ber and building materials des
tined for use in the city.

The machinery necessary for 
equipping the gas plant in order 
thnt the great increase in consump
tion might l)e adequately cared for 
was recommended by J. E. Craig, 
consulting engineer of the city and 
by City Manager, W. B. Williams.

Commissioner S. (). Chase was 
appointed to carry out the plans 
for enlarging the gas plant pro
duct ion and was given power to 
act in the buying of tie  needed 
machinery.

New Dock to lie Built
The new dock, which is to bo 

erected immediately, it is said, at

YACHT BA SIN  IS 
TO BE EQUIPPED 
WITH WATER LINE

andiitK Slops In Bulkhead {’" './“'I1 of S»nfoixl Avenue, has j idle travel. 
W ill vI Jic’t’n urged by citizens and lnuld*|\tr pjv\\ III Also l$c ( (instructed ing interests for some time. It U * * * ,̂1

Handsome Yacht Of New 
York Man Is One O f T h e  

First To U se N ew  Basin
Edward C. Ely, n retired manu

facturer from Rye, N. Y., accom
panied by his wife arrived in San
ford Monday on the yacht "Tosarl’’ 
and tied up in the municipal Imsm 
for a few days’ sightseeing tour 
of the city and adjacent territory.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely are on n win
ter cruise which will take thent 
hack up the river to Jacksonville, 
down the const to Minmi, Key West 
and across the gulf to llnvnna; 
then hack to the West Coast of 
Florida before their return north 
in the late sping.

Tha yacht on which they are 
cruising is a 50-foot deck cruiser 
with n 120 II. P. Sterling motor, 
elaborately fitted with every com
fort and convenience for the long 
cruise.

When interviewed, Mr. Ely stnt- 
cd thut ho hud long ago discov
ered that the pleasures and com
forts of traveling by yacht were 
far superior to those of nutomo-

And Other Improvements 
Made City Manager States

City Manager W. II. Williams 
said today that Sanford's new 

it would have been appreciated?” yacht basin is to be equipped with
asked Jacoby when he was told of m .ry facility for the landing und 
the latent rumor, rirst they have . . .  , .  . . .
Ki„ taking poison, then putting a l'r«>vis,onmg yachts, all improve-
bullet into his brain, next jumping "'vnta to Ik* completed by January 
into the river, and finally hnngingj Included among the necessary 
himself ami turning on the gas. items which are to be incorporate 

“Now rumor has him rejoining (i(, . lh ^  proper is a wnt- 
Alice. I know where lie is but will . , ' . . .
not tdl. The boy is entitled to a .'T  l»'« and landing steer in the 
rest. You rnn deny ns strongly as bulkhead. Yachts now find it is
you wish and quote me to the 
effect that there is not the slight
est truth to this rumor."

May Be On Way To Daytona

necessary to pull over to til) 
Clyde Line docks for water and 
gusoline, it is snid.

As no steps or rafts won* nr# 
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Sheriff Chase of Dado county 
is placed on triul facing charge 
of murder in connection with the 
shooting of a prisoner, who tried 
to escape front jail la*t Septem
ber.

DOMESTIC
Snntn Clnus begins his rounds 

of Wnll Street by blinding out 
$75,000,000 in dividends from 
large manufacturing companies.

Far west and midwest begin 
to dig from beneath blanket uf 
snow thnt varies in depth from 
five to 18 inches.

Senator LnFollette has been 
restored to favor by the Repub
lican Party with his appoint
ment to three Important Senate 
committees.

Amendments to Volstead Act 
are offered by Senator Edge to
day in Senate.

House approves revenue hill 
which will relieve 2,500,000 in
come tax . payers from federal 
levy as result of increased per
sonal exemption. ,

ROCKEFELLER JU.. RETURNS

NEW YORK, Dec. If».—f/P)— 
John I). Rockefeller, Jr., back 
fruin a 10 weeks vacation in Eu
rope, has revealed that he left 
strict orders not to be consulted 
on business matters while abroad 
The reason was thnt “Father was 
here and he is worth a dozen of 
me."

DAYTONA BEACH, Dec. 15.— parties nro forced to walk a nar- 
f/P)—Rumors thnt Alice .Jones row plank at the top of the bulk- 
Rhinelander was at Cocoa and was head runnlug out front shore, 
driving towards Daytona Beach to- Mr. Williams has been working 
day causeil local hotel keepers to with members of the Sanford Yacht I ploynient ol 
join with those of other sections Club on plans for the immediate | to supervis' 
of Florida in nnonuncing a halt construction of all necessary ad -1children in 

st the reception of the wont- ditions to the Imsin, he said, und and parks.

said that the necessity for unload
ing fuciljtics is becoming more 
evident daily and that with the 
proposed establishment ol n barge 
line to tiring lumber and other 
materials here for local use, the 
dock cannot be other than a boon 
to building.

City Manager W. B. Williams 
was appointed to have charge of 
the erection of the deck and was 
told 'to carry it through with all 
possible speed. Mr. Williams stat
ed this morning that if the propos
ed emergency dock proves unable 
to haniliu the nmuunt of mate!- 
ials which are expected to lie un
loaded there, the city would mnkc 
some use of the new municipal 
dock for freight handling, it is 
•>r»d thnt this would eutail no greut 
expenditure.

Upon the petition of S. R. Bight- 
on, representing the Suuford Lions 
Club and delegates from the Wo
man's Club, the city authorized em
ployment of a playground director 

rvise tho activities of ‘lie 
various playgrounds

an enthusistlc yachts
man, ami commented at some 
length on tho trip down the inland 
waterway from his home in Rye.

When informed of the proposed 
canal to connect the St. Johns and 
Indian Rivers, he stated that such 
a ' canal would he a tremendous 
aid to tho people of the entire 
Hast Const of the United States 
and a big thing for Sanford in 
particular.

Speaking of the scenic trip which 
he and Mrs. Ely had enjoyed en- 
route to this city from Jackson
ville, Mr. Ely said: “The St. Johns 
River trip in a lovely introduction 
to Florida”.

An nutomoldle drive around the 
immediate vicinity is planned by 
tho Elys this morning, ufter which 
they will embark upon their re
turn cruise to Jacksonville.

Mr. Ely said that Sanford had 
built a fine yacht basin and told 
of the ninny visitors who would 
eventually tnnke use of it. He 
wns slightly inconvenienced In 
landing, he said, there being no 
steps or landing raft*. Water 
lines have not yet Iwen laid along 
the dock and all boats nre cod 
to pull over to the docks - the 
Clyde Line in order to take on 
water.

Only Way To Improve 
Present Conditions 
Is To Amend Statute 
Says Senator Edge

2.75 Beer Included 
In His Proposals

Limit Upon Amount 
Physician May Give 
Would Be Removed

NEW HOTEL SAID 
TO RAISE VALUE 
OF NEARBY LOTS
Local Real Estate Operator 

Reports Jttcrcused Demand 
For Iloirte Sites In Section 
Surrounding New Building

tho materialization of these plansagain
” Scorch of hotels at West Palm j is expected to create here one of 
n..*i„, whcrc the quadroon was re-' the* most modern and convenient- 
ported to have fled front Fort ly equipped yucht *....'**
Fierce, failed to disclose her pres
ence and strengthened rumor a that 
she was heading toward Daytona 
Beach in an effort to elude the no
torious attention.

Not In South, Say* Counsel 
NEW YORK, Dec. lS .-tf ll— 

Leo Parsons Davis, attorney for 
Alico Rhinelander, today san. that 
she was not in the South and at 
no lime since the trial of her hus- 
Iland's suit had she been mote than 
50 miles from her home m New

Kl“lf the Florida Klait is going to 
wait for Alice Rhinelander, he 
said today “it is going •> J»o‘t at 
the railroad stations until the c

there get* a whole lot 
Rhinelander has not

. basins in tin
state.

Mr. Williams stated today that 
the City Commissioners and the 
Sanford Yacht Club were working 
in close co-operation toward the 
development of the city’s lake 
potentialities by attempting to 
educate tho people here to tho 
tremendous advantages thnt will 
comu to Sanford by the water 
route when the St. Johns River is 
opened to the cast coast.

“The city believe* thnt the re- 
gattu sponsored by tho \ucbt Club 
of so niuch importance tp this city 
that they have agreed to contri
bute $500 toward defraying ex
penses "Mr. Williams added.

Ilnivl Issue to lie Voted
Mayor Forrest Lake appointed a 

committee to cstimuto the amount 
of money necessary to carry out 
the new gas plant extensions nn-l 
tho other city projects -now at 
hand. The committee, composed 
of the city attorney, the city man
ager, and the city engineer, will 
make an early report to tho City 
Commissioners after which a bond 
issue will be presented to the var
ious civic clubs and to the people 
ns a whole for their approval, ac
cording to present plans.

Various petitions of minor im
portance were read to the com
missioners and referred to vnrious 
committees for notion.

Tho exti^sion of l̂ Lcist Street 
and the erection of thi*lotel For
rest Lake is already attracting to 
Sanford much outside capital with 
n subsequent increase of building 
operations in this section, accord
ing to statements from rcul estate 
dealers closely connected with tho 
development of tho city’s new ter
ritory, reclaimed from tlu* lake by 
bulkhcuding and hydrnulic filling.

In discussing the increased de
mand thnt real estate men are

HOUSE APPROVES 
TA X  REDUCTION 
BILL SUBMITTED
Approximately 2.500,1)00 'Fax 

Payers Will Be Relieved 
From Federal Levies Ah A 
Result Of More Exemptions

WASHINGTON, Dpc. IIL-WI—
AncnuLiged by th 1 approve! given 
the Income schedules in the tax 
reduction bill Monday by the house 
managers of the measure pressed 
forward today for favorable action 
on many of the less controversial 
points.

The new incom * rates, providing 
Widespread slashes in both normal 
and surtax rates, won overwhelm
ing support In the first real test 
of the non-partisan hill, framed by 
the Ways and Means CqmmUtco.

receiving for home sites surround- Reduction in the normal rules from. n . . . .. . I a.. ...... •... I ...... k..lr I...« ..mil

nmtq down 
colder. Alice Thirteen Students 

At YVonian’sCollege 
Injured In AccidentL'll.

SMALL I1LAJ5K TOR.U

The city Fire apartment was
call....... ut this afternoon at *l ®
clock to extinguish J P * 11 
111 West Second street-

The origin of th“ * e w** u" 
known, but was ext ink .
firemen after a few minutes work

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dee. 15. 
—(/!»)_A|| 13 of the students of 
the State College for Women, in
jured early Monday night when a 
truck in which they were riding 
turned over, were progressing fav
orably this morning, according to 
n statement made at tho college 
infirmary.

The condition of Miss Frances
West Digs From Under Snow Blanket llvr«S£»,T i f t

Ranging In Depth From 5 to 15 Inches ‘1,. ,h»> **»

Legion Is Soliciting 
Christmas Presents 
For Disabled ‘Vets’

American legion officials In 
churge of the CamplK-ll-Iaissiug 
Bust’s Christmas fund for the dis
abled veterans in the hospitnl at 
luike City today issued an invi
tation to every Sanford citizen 
to contribute in some wny towurd 
the truck load uf candy, cigars and 
assorted gifts that will lx* sent 
from here to Ijiko City on Dec.
23. ____

In discussing the campaign, Joe 
Chittenden brought out the fact 
that tho local post is not asking

ing tlu* new hotel, A. B. Connel
ly said today that he know of 
more than eight handsome Span
ish type homes rcbeduled for con* 
Htructinn in Fort Mellon at an 
early date.

"While there nre finer hotels iu 
Florida than the Forrest Luke,” 
Mr. Connelly said, "there are cer
tainly none more modern or ele
gant In point of equipment, and 
it is a recognized fact that this 
hotel unil the section immediately 
surrounding it will he the center 
of social activity in Sanford.”

Mr. Connelly stated thnt tho fol
lowing persons were now building 
or planning to build, residences

two to one and one-half per cent 
on the first $1,000 of tnxublo in
come, from four to thru) on the 
next $1,000 nml from five to six 
per cent on the remainder, were 
accepted without a word of dis
sension. J 

Tho new surtax schedule includ
ing a cut in tho maximum r-»1 •* 
front 10 to 20 per cent, met real 
opposition but nil nmendment by 
Representative Ituinley of Illinois, 
a Democratic monibor of tho coni* 
mittcc, to tiiuke the maximum rate 
25 per cent was rejected 100 to 117 
after a sharp debate.

Representative (lurrett of Tenn
essee, the minority leader, gave hi

in Fort Mellon: J. E. Ritchie, -* support to tho amendment und n
l l  1.  i    _ I  . . I  . . . . I  . . . i t  . . *  . ■  .  .  a — - ISpanish type bungalow estimated 
to cost $10,000; B. F. Wliltnor, J r ,  
a colonial residence estimated at 
$8,000; A. F. Collum, a Spunish 
typo bungalow to cost around $8,

majority of tho Democrat* ;oi*l 
sonto Republicans supported it. 
Ollier proposed amendments to mi
nor provisions to the bill however, 
wore swept aside quickly und on

000; Evercll and William Dash, » 0f . tho later votes did a .c
Spanish bungalow estimated 1" I vision follow party lines. Interest1 
cost $7,000; L. II. Connelly, n C0J' centered today on the provision of 
oninl type house; E. r.. Bnge, co.-1 jju, |,||| Increasing personal ox- 
oninl type to cost about $7,500: i ,.nipt|on> from $1,000 to $1,500 for 
Mrs. Lulu Browner, a California Kjni{|e ,„.rsoiis and from $2,500 to 
type bungalow to cost in the neigh i $;i f,oo for married persons and on
burhuod of $8,000.

KKAINGKK (HVF.S CONCERT

DENVER. Colo., Dec. 15.—(A*) 
—The north central Rocky Moun
tain region and tha mid-west to
day began digging itself from bc- 

- a n  neath n blanket of snow that var-
•) Others itH* In depth from five to 18 inch- 

k es.
Train schedule* were almost nor- 

mul again nnd Uncle Sant's air 
mail was winging its wny ncross 
the plains. After being delayed at 
Cheyenne, Wyo., storm center for 

, ,, 20 hours, tho first plane hopped
, htrj» were off for the cast at 12:50 o’clock 

this morning. Livestock appar
ently suffered little from the 
storm nnd only one casualty was 
reported although a score of per
sons had narrow escapes from

P As Fire 
tenement

15.— — 
. oian lost

K  a firo that
r r j  tenement in

a fire 
- “ P floor while 

“ man were
■i’ '"r kalllway.t freezing.
T, ''Rating tho I Generally

-us a fire \ weather was predicted for today
( i t - r n n . . .    / — t L n  T) 1..■ I f , .n n )r t l ,1  m(TIr>n

fair and warmer

rr* .wremstan-
X tnfm«nt house
pi«

for tho Rocky Mountain region 
while a prospect of more snow nnd 
slightly colder temperatures face

K. their lives the middle west.
T |. ' Mr*. El* Ice, which was forming on tho 
|ts .Aicnes Sil- Great Lakes, handicapped ship- 

n lx^Y* Uing which probably will be dis- 
■ ' j .  and John continued until spring. Until then 

1 **!>. Mur- no further storm warnings will be 
t issued by ibo weather bureau.

Heavy sens drove several era 
to harbor shelters. . . _

Northeast Iowa looked for t
peratures of five ‘ Jo
day ami Wisconsin J , n.
above. Drifting I* ,
ern for traffic in bioux C.t>. .
nnd in Nebraska. . N*orl},

.At Fort Collins, Colo., an I «
I’inttc, Nebr..
deep. Cheyenne M  f*Je Frol.  
Laramie 10 and Denv ,
en rain on wires >>'u' pjcc for u 
phone ami telegraph Kansas
radius of 60 mile* around Kan»
City. Ice-glazed ( min.
traffic and cuused dozens 
or accidents.

Barts Manlleun|
BARIS, Dec. 1*>. ' . ^  mornin;f

all northern France U ■ oW> Aft. 
lay under u mantle f • wcather, 
er a brief period ol with
the country has been »tn 
the worst blizzard It r»3 
ienced in 10 years. falling

Tho snow, which j 1 1 varyinw, 
intermittently, *1<s .iv delay- 
depths. Traffic n H- ,0Krflphic 
cd and telephone ond » ■
communication interiup

hurt, wns much improved early 
today, it wns stated.

Miss Raggett suffered an In
jured head nml Miss Griffin rece
ived a scalp wound both of which 
were regarded as grnve. Other stu
dents. members of the home econo
mics class sustained injuries vary
ing from knocked-out teeth »o 
sprains and dislocations. None pf 
them, however, was considered in 
danger.

The truck, driven by a negro, 
and with . Miss Margaret Handels, 
dean of the School of Home Eco
nomics, in charge, was enroute to 
I.ako Bradford, n resort near here. 
The negro is said to have accident
ally thrown tho car oub of gear in 
going down an Incline and could 
not regain control.

He managed to swerve the truck 
off the highway. It continued on 
to a near by railroad track and 
there struck a freight car on a sid
ing, turning over.

Eugene Joiner, local mechanic.

any descripion that will glad 
the hearts nnd cheer the inmates 
of the hospital," he said.

All contributions are being heap
ed in the window of the Brltt-Chit- 
tenden Realty Company, and all
ready a sizable amount of candy, 
playing cards, handkerchiefs, pipes 
cigarettes and home made candy 
has been subscribed according to 
Legion officials.

"We nre nppcnling particularly 
to tho Indies of Sanford for as
sistance in making this Christmas 
party u success" Mr. Chittenden 
stated, "nnd wo nre hopefbl that 
those who hare had brothers or 
husbands or sons in the World 
War will come forward with small 
contribution^ of home-mnijo candy, 
cakes or anything along taut line."

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 15. 
—(A>)—Percy Grainger, known to 
ull music lovers by his adaption of 
numerous old folk songs, has been 
engaged to render a concert at

which managers of the bill faced 
opposition.

PLAY TO HR WITHDRAWN

LONDON. Dec. 15.—(A*)—Mich
ael Arlea’s "The Green Hat” is to 
lie withdrawn ufter a 15 weeks’ run 

Florida State College for Women j because it is too tragic for tho 
on Junuury 15. • Christmas senson.

Santa Claus Begins His Wall Street 
Rounds By Giving Out Big Dividends

ONLY ONE J AX ROOM VACANT

JACKSONVILLE, Dqc. 15.—(A1 
—Census enumerators during a 
recent check of Jacksonville found 
only one vacant house In Jack
sonville, they reported. They 

rpaeh'thoTriiuredl found, according to A. D. Albert
Sri.. H. «ucceeil«l Ingirl.. —- „ _
more seriously hurt to the college 
infirmary. About six cf them, Join
er said, wero uoconsciou*.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.-(A>)— 
Santa Claus ha* already started 
the round* of Wull Street, which 
is beginning tlu* celebration of the 
most prosperous Christmas in its 
history. Dividend* to stockhold
ers of large companies, which rep
resent increased or resumed cash 
disbursements payable ubout the 
holiday season, already exceed 
$76,000,000. Indications are that 
the total of *uch disbursement.! 
will be well over $100,000,000.

It is generally conceded thnt 
Christmas bonuses to employees 
will exceed those of lust year or 
ubout $70,000. Stock exchange and 
curb market firms and investment 

I banking forces will reap rewards 
'  tho record-breaking

cd many hours of extra toil. The 
General Motors Corporation no fur 
has distributed the largest Christ- 

dividund. $5 a share making

ing on water craft and approxl- I because of . .
mutely 3,000 persons in tents of i volume of stock transactions and
tho various tourist campf* ncw flMBriP* which hav* iov.olv-

mas ----------- .
u total of $25,$08J)00. At least 
■even other corporations have cut 
Christmas melons of u million or 
more.

Wall Street prosperity ha» been 
reflected in the steadily rising 
cost* of memberships on the two 
principal securities markets. A 
seat on tho New York stock ex
change recently commanded tha 
record breaking price of $150,000. 
Curb memberships have advanced 
from $8,600 to $37,700.

Christmas bonuses range all tho 
wny from two to 30 per cent on 
the year's salaries. Every one Is 
Included, from scrub women und 
messenger boys to manager* and 
KViterol partners.

H

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.— 
(AP).—The Volstead Act is a 
failure and CongresH must 
ament it if existing conditions 
ns to general law violation are 
to be improved. Senator Edge, 
Republican of New Jersey, de
clared in n prepared address 
today in the Senate.

Proposing as first steps to
ward amendment, his bills for 2.75 
per cent beer and removal of tho 
restriction on the amount of liq
uor a physician may prescribe, 
Senator Edge said that if he had 
the power, he would amend the 
Eighteenth Amendment so 
provide for distribut,<**- (
spirit beverv .
mental nupcrvU.uo.

Pointing out that severnl years 
would be required to bring ubout 
such n change In the fundamental 
law, the New Jersey senator said 
some immediate steps should be 
taken to remedy the present “in
tolerable” conditions, brought 
about, he added, through an ef
fort to enforce a law that in Itaalf 
la unenforceable.

"Real friends of prohibition at 
least admit fuilure,” he said. Sur
veys conducted by original propan- 
enta of the legislation prove gn 
increase in intoxication and ap
palling condition of violation of 
the law.

“The fnilure to enforce tho rr«i- 
rnt law being » eyond controv. rey 
the lrk |ca« | .'M violation help,; be- ’
yond auerritful contradiction, the * 
Influence of existing condition • 
an admitted menace to the peace 
nnd prosperity of tho nation, let 
us try the simple experiment of 
writing tho constitution into tho 
Volxtcud Act," he declared.

Arguing that It has been clear
ly demonstrated thnt 2.75 per cent 
beer is not in fact tntoxlcuting, 
Senator Edge snid a law legalising 
it would not Ik* in conflict with 
the Eighteenth Amendment.

"Granting that the legalising of 
u 2.75 ncr cent leverage would not 
solve tlu* entire problem, it woul l 
accomplish much,” ho continued. 
The senator believed It would holp 
make the Volstead Act “honest" 
and would “discourage the growing 
demand for at rung liquot, improve 
the morals of the country,’’ and 
would, nfter ull is said nml done, 
"give tho public only what they 
an*, anyway, entitled to."

Senator Edge branded ns fal
lacious the contention thnt if those 
who should olmy the law would 
set an example, general observance 
would result.

"The fact remains," he added, “4 
lurge portion of tin* citizens of 
every class violate the law with
out the slightest compunction. It 
is indeed unusunl when a number 
of men, and frequently women, 
gutltor together that inquiry is 
not at once made us to who has 
u supply."

"Frankly, I have not n solu
tion for all this," thu senator said, 
but lio wnu convinced “that the 
situation cun Ik* measurably im
proved through legal modificatiai 
uf the Volsteud Act. Certainly it 
cannot be made worse."

Committee To Be 
Named To Direct 
City’s Playgrounds

Regarding the authorization by 
the city for tho employment o f  a 
playground director for tho city 
parks, Muyor Forrest Ijike stated 
this morning that a committee zf 
five citizens would be appointed 
at an early date to have charge of 
the playgrounds of the city and 
to supervise the various activities 
which nre to bo sponsored.

Tho director will bo expected to 
the initiate the youngsters of the 
city into regular playground 
games and sports, it is said. Or
ganized programs for both boys 
and girls wil bo fcautr«« of the 
new park system. Apparatus for 
tho entertainment of the youngs
ters Is to bo purchased In the near 
future, according to reliable au
thority.

Mayor take has not yet ap
pointed the members of tha pro
posed supervising committee.

n e w  r iv e r  l in e  s t a r t e d

TAMPA. Dec. 15.—(AV-A new 
freight and pussenger steamer line 
was started between this city and 
Mobile today with the arrival uf 
the steamer Gilt Edge.
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th™ leaving of 10,000,000,000
j  in the country by Amcricnn 
lritlsh. visitors. That was the 
spenl.by tourists oftheso two 

tions dJting June, July ami 
ijust, according to Tgures pub

lished by the tourist bnoau.
The sohimer tourist season lasts 

appfotfmntnly 100 day* and ex- 
•rts have figured it out that a t 1 

cast $500,000,000 or $5,000,000 n 
lay, wns spent by France’s vlsit- 
rs during that period.
With the winter season along 

'the lliviera now In full swing, and 
with dollars and pounds flowing 
Into tile banks of southern France, 
Lo Fignro says: "This situation 
constitutes a bright ray of sun- 
jhine In Frnncc’s otherwise cloudy 
innneial affairs, and should dls- 
ipate some of the hesitations of 
he holder of the cabinet portfolio 
if finnnee.”

1 Broken arms and legs and sav- 
cd-ribs among their messenger 
hoys have caused Paris stockbrok
ers to ask the bourse authorities 
fo have the sharp edges of the 
Cornices nt the foot of the huge 
jjillnrs in the main room of tho 
stock exchange rounded off,
J Begun in 1809 by Napoleop, tho 
bourse edifice wns completed in 
1820. In normal times the build- 
ipg is barely large enough to ac
commodate tho crowd, but on ex
traordinarily busy days, such ns 
fast November 5, which will go 
down in French history as "buying 
fanic day," the room is woefully 
(hndcquntc.

In the tremendous rush on big 
dnys messenger boys scrimmaging 
L) and fro with orders suffer a 
nigh rnte of casualties. Brokers 
frantically await the return of mes
sengers who never come, nnd then 
groan when informed they have 
been taken to the hospital. Many 
Injuries nro caused by well-direct
ed kickH on the shins from rivnl 
messengers but the edges of tho 
cornices account for most of the 
wounded,

Pinnforo frocks whi?n open be
hind to disclose a slip of contrast
ing color arc one of the winter 
fashion novelties which society 
•hows signs of adopting from 
gmong the many ideas oftered it„; 
,i The dresses nro inspired by the 
binck sntcon pinafores worn by 
Trench children a t piny. They 

f̂asten close to tho neck, some 
rimes hnve simply yokes anil arc 
Usually dork In color with lighter 
lips.
, This Is tho time of year when 

costumers can tell which of their

Sony prefered styles have caught 
o fancy of Paris. While hun

dreds of novelties nro offered, only 
a  few arrive a t popularity.

The Pnrls winter theatrical sea
son is marked by the popularity of 
inuniftll comedy, ns dUlinct front 
tho nntlvo French operetta, and by 
the number of melodramas of mod
ern life. The influence .-f the mo- 
DoITpIcluTcH Is apparent in mnny 
plays of the latter type, in several 
nf which tho heroines are distinct
ly modern women. For Instance, 
one runs a garngo while another 
is n hook publisher. 
r’ There have been few failures 

this* season.’" The young author 
has no room for complaint against 
tho J ’nria producers’ treatment of 
Itjm, for many plays by new men 
qye being put on. A new theatre 
near the opera recently opened 
-With n piny by a 24-year old play- 
^ght, Jacques Nntnson, who pre
viously had two plays produced in 
important theaters.
, The Oilcon theater has produced 
a piny based on Florence Bar
clay’s novel of some 16 years ago, 
“fTho Hosnry,’’ which promises to 
bo an unusual success. It has 
caused mnny criticp to lament that 
a, play of this sentimental char
acter should survive nnd occupy 
the stnge of Franco’s second na
tional theater.

COOI.IDGB NOMINATES

tfiNDOH. He?. 14.—i/H —Bol
shevist boots is tho nfltpc which 
scoffing Englishmen are giving to 
the boots women nrc now wearing 

‘In London and throughout English 
titles. But in spite of the male 
leers women nre still buying tlin 
High-topped boots In such quanti
ties that English factories, work
ing overtime, nre unable to keep 
up with the orders.

Letter writers told papers are 
navlng all sorts of abuse on the 
new footwear. It is hinted by 
some contributors that Russian 
boots nro used to conceal thick 
and ungainly ankles. Others ob
ject to having women cover their 
dainty ankles with such ungainly 
loose leather tops. But most Writ
er* nrc agreed on the fact that 
the gap between the high boot 
top nnd the bottom of the short 
skirts with which they are usually 
worn needs to berertiedied. This 
gap widens as hoots become old 
and wrinkle dawn nnd It has been 
suggested that women must keep 
their boots up by straps nround 
tho knees similar to those worn 
by officers.

Mixed clubs have been grow
ing in popularity for some time 
in London, but the latest Inno
vation is n mixed club in the west 
end which is provided with suits 
nnd dnuhlo rooms for husbands 
and wives. .

A census of women’s residential 
clubs hns shown they nre moro 
successful financially on the aver
age than men's clubs nnd nre be
coming more popular every dny. 
Mnny women of wealth and promi- 
noncc nre giving up tneir homes 
nnd taking quarters In their clubs 
so as to he relieved of the nnnoy- 
nnccs of housekeeping. ‘

“Get thin" lunches hnvo become 
the fnd here. The idea wns in
troduced through writings of Mrs. 
Charlotte Comoron. traveler nnd 
authorities, who told of their in
troduction in California where she 
hns been the guest of the Adolph 
Sprockles family in Snn Francisco, 
nnd other friends nt Los Angeles 
nnd Hollywood. She is one of 
England’s most traveled women, 
having visited most countries of 
the world.

Mrs. Cameron wns entertained 
so lavishly at so mnny dinners 
that she felt she would not be able 
to undergo tho strain of giving a 
series of long-drawn-out course 
meals “to get even,” nnd this led 
to inauguration of .the scheme r.f 
lighter refreshments for h e r  
guests.

M o n u s for Mrs. Cameron’s 
luncheons were tnnde out, not by 
head waiters or chiefs, but by a 
Los Angeles doctor who special
izes in reducing. Her parties be
came immensely popular and now 
"thinning" lunches nre vc.ry popu
lar in Mnyfield. Thero ure indica
tions the idea will extend to din
ners.

More noise hns been introduced 
into the street clatter of London 
by motion picture theater propri
etors who have loud speakers at 
their doors to transmit the laugh
ter of the nudiencc on the inside.

Whenever a particularly amus
ing film is on, crowds soon form 
in front of the laugh broadcasters 
until tho police shovo them nwav. 
The city authorities agreo that 
the Hchome Is an excellent one, 
from the viewpoint of tho motion 
picture owners, but ever it threat
ens to become n serious impedi
ment to traffic, nnd oteps may 
hnvo to lie taken to Imr any furth
er installation of the laugh spread
ers.

BERLIN, Dec. J.4.—f/P)—6ie«- 
frioa Wagner, dramatic producer, 
and son of Richard Wngner, the 
great composer, has published a 
fiery protest against the invasion 
of Jazz in Germany.

“The Blue Danube is nearer and 
floated to us than Cuba nd Santo 
Doinlngo,” he declared. The na
tional dignity, Herr Wagner con
tinues, demands that the youth of 
Germany wultzc to the dainty nnd 
vivacious melodics of Johann 
Strauss insteud of dancing to ne
gro tunes, especially in view of 
the national resentment over the 
French employmen of black troops 
in the occupation of the Rhineland.

Jnzz is nil right for the United 
States, Herr Wngner believes, be
cause i t  Is indegenous there, be
cause of the evolution of negro nn-
U*c- _____

With beer foaming and flowing 
from spigots in more than ten 
thousnnd licensed dispensaries at 
the rute of a pint n day for every 
man, woman nnd cjpld in Berlin, 
visittors wonder tfnerc the ‘suds’ 
comes from.

There nre only 12 breweries in 
Berlin nnd one has to go n long 
wny to tho outskirts of tho city 
to find most of thorn. Ilnson- 
heido, the fnvorito beer garden 
picnic grounds, is a district which 
hnrhors several breweries. Much 
beer is imported fom Munich.

Tho brewing industry is one of 
tho few In which consolidations 
have been taken place at a pace 
akin to American industry. Fifty 
years ngo there wore 48 breweries 
in the German capital. Any good 
bar wns nble to display a row of 
spigots from which flowed ns 
many ns 20 varieties of beer, from 
hock to patzenhofer and the now 
extent “wheat” beer.

Though the per capita consump
tion of beer has remained about 
the same, there are few cafes or 
bars today which offer moro than 
five or six kinds of brew.

c t e w a k t s l e t t e r

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—A 
violent epidemic of annual reports 
has been raging in Washington 
for the last week or two.

Thero always is oucrv an out
break just before and after ,,the 
December gathering pf -Congress 
hut this year It has boon rather 
worse thnn usual, probably be
cause there’s more government.

Besides the president (who calls 
his report a message) nnd nil the 
cabinet members, subordinate of
ficials too numerous to mention 
(ns well ns too numerous for any 
good use) hnve stories to tell 
concerning their various depart
mental activities.

better off thnn they’ve been since 
.1920 You can establish -conclus
ively, by census statistics, that 
the n u J U  of American £ an n a>  
dwindling rapidlyi due mainly to 
hard luck with tho boll weevil,

can prove anything by 
reports—absolutely nny-

You 
these 
thing.

You can prove that ,for quant
ity nnd quality, nothing ever 
equnled the prosperity that this 
country literally is wallowing in. 
Or you can provo that it’s n fic
titious prosperity, which covers 
the country only spottily, nt that.

You can prove by Secretary Jar- 
dino’s report that the fnrmers are

drought'and unsatisfactory econo
mic conditions.

You enn prove that taxes nre
nnd nre not being

You can prove that hRhtcning 
tho tax load on the rich benefits 
the poor and you cnnf prove that 
it just makes the poqr a load -that 
much heavier. .

You can prove that Americans 
nrc making more money thpn,they 
ever made before und you can 
prove that what they make won t 
buy ns much ns their former small
er incomes.

You can make out a ca-c for and 
against the tariff.'*

It’s domonstrntnhle that Presi
dent Coolidgo steadily Is cutting 
down the governmental personnel; 
also that there nre moro nnmes on 
the government payroll now than 
when he started.

Veteran Engineer Is 
-Given B ig Promotion
W. F. Shelly,' COO Elm Street, 

yesterday received notlqo of hjs 
promotion to the position of road 
foreman ,of engineers of this div
ision of the Atlantic Coast Line 
Rallv ray, with headquarters in I

Sanford, according to an announce- 
lent made this morning by friends 

of Mr. Shelly.
Mr. 3Jtclly, on onginoor since 

188(1, Is the oldest engineer In 
point of service in the employ of 
the road and hns been continuous
ly behind the throttle since that 
dote. '

Previous to his promotion to 
engineer Mr. Shelly hpd served In 
the shops of the company as an 
apprentice maohjnlst, nnd later 

served on tho road as a fireman, 
it is said.

Tho appointment came yester
day from the Superintendent of 
this division of tho Atlantic Coast 
Line Railway.

Kaiser Wilhelm had a paper 
weight on his desk hi Berlin that 
hnd been nude from u stone brok
en from the very sumqnt of Mount- 
Kilimanjaro, tho highest ponlc la 
Africn.

OPPosite Sanfo

*° KUca 8̂- Weeld e!$50 to  990. Ami!: y ^tM , **
Modern rooms. ncan A®.

.Could Better Fertilizer Be i l
SIMON P I re  anS « !

N ov. 15. 1025
G et same before nlnei* 10
fall v e o u i r o m o M , ,2 ^ , . ,  
is needed. ,u:ia>santlbe
QUALITY First, fair p  •

E.O.PA1NTERFBJacksonville, -  ^Duval Comt*

Following the custom of Wil- 
linm the First, founder of the mod
ern German umpire, President von < 
Hindenburg immediately on his re
turn from a tour of tho country 
writes in his own hand letters of 
thanks to the hends of govern
ments, state and municipal, who 
have entertained hint.

Tito president scorns assistance 
from secretaries nnd t y p i s t s ,  
with a firm hand, which in no wny 
betrays his ngc, ho writes out his 
appreciation, insisting that grati
tude is a personal matter which 
cannot bo expressed by proxy or 
subalterns or with the aid of such 
a mechanical device ps the mod
ern typewriter.

I

k n p  1 9lak s
«!

Tae Mak’ the

WASHINGTON. Dee. 11.—(VP)— 
Another hatch of nominations to 
public office were sent today to 
trio senate by President Coolidgo. 
Mnny of those names already ure 
bolding mens appointments.

Tho nominations presented to
day include:
t  United Stntes attorney: Fred 
Cubbcrly, northern Florida dis
trict; United Stntes marshal, Ben
jamin E. Dyson, southern Florida 
district.
f c — ■ T- - ■ ■ ■ ■ = =

Senator Trammell 
Urges Postal Aid

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14.—t/T) 
—First hand information about 
what he termed tho “phenomena! 
prosperity” in Florida was given 
to tiie senate today for Senator 
Trammel, democrat, Florida.

Contemporary German drama is 
nt low ebb becnusc authors use 
typewriters, says Ferdinand Mcy- 
sel, dean of Berlin theatricnl man
agers. Wanting playwrights to 
“get back to pen and ink," Herr 
Mcysel snid:

“Typewriters ought to be junk
ed; stenographers fired. Dramat
ists stop dictating ymir work; take 
pen and ink arnl sit down alone 
in your’studies. Then your liter
ary genius, if you hnvo any, will 
soon return and the tiresome flood 
of superfluous dinloguo will van
ish from your manuscript.”

The Cologne carnival, gayest of 
nil tho German fairs, is to bo re
vived next year nfter 11 years of 
inactivity. With prospects of 
complete evacuation of the Co
logne territory by nllie.1 troops 
next spring, directors of the car
nival are nt work on plans for 
U»2ti. Opposition of the Roman 
Catholic clergy has waned. It was 
charged that the fairs endangered 
the morals of young men anil wo
men.

The famous horse fair will pro
bably give way to na automobile 
show nt the coming carnival. The 
war nnd disorganization of Ger
man cavalry regiments hns left 
the province without its former 
choice selection of homes. Street 
parades with hugh floats will also 
have to he curtailed because of tho

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK IN 
JAMAICA

Senator Trammel, urging the _______ _ ._
senate to make speedy nppropria-1 low-hanging trolley wires on tiie 
tions for increased postoffice fa- principal streets, 
cilitics in that state, told the sen
ate that in many Florida cities 
nnd towns people were forced to 
wait in line two and three hours 
to purchnso postage stamps.

The present condition, Senator 
Trammel said, is simply an ac- 
ccllcrntinn of tho condition that

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Dec. 14. 
—td’l—A sharp earthquake shock 
was felt lure about II o’clock this 
morning, tho tremors being per
ceptible for about two seconds. 

. , . , .. , , „„ No damage has been reported, al-
hns existed there for the past 20 though., many oftho inhabitants 
years. twicere frightened.

The Unusual

THE DREAM HOME
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY FROM 2 TO 5 V. M. T  / |  /

Location next to model home on Palmetto Ave., in Pine Heights, one of Sanfoni’a 
fast growing, highly restricted residential centers.

Features—Embodying only tho most ideal features from an artistic point of view. 
Tile and Oak floors throughout. Textone walls. Beamed celotex ceilings, together 
with many built-in features. Make theso six rooms and bath the complete dream
n r im n  f L tm n l i i ln l i r  m i l l  n l iu v n n i  lir f  n t t n l u n  n /l  J l

ND that is not only a well-known 
Scotch expression, but is literal
ly, absolutely and fundamentally 
true.

And how true it is that all who in the early 
days—when Miami did not present the as
surance tha t it does today from an invest
ment standpoint—invested the “mickels” 
and now enjoy the “muckels”!

The rem arkable part of it all is that these 
opportunities have not all gone by. And, it 
is also rem arkable that the opportunities 
of today surpass the opportunities of yes
terday. , ,

And for every additional dollar necessary 
now, as compared with the amount of 
money necessary two or three years ago, 
there is the added compensation of greater 
assured profits and absolute security, by 
virtue of today’s tremendous invested 
wealth in the Greater Miami area—by vir
tue of today’s rem arkable increase in rail
road and steamship transportation facili
ties, and by today’s assurance of Miami’s 
continued growth.

and building program s under way; M 
will leave you to make the decision bM 
as MIAMI SHORES is concerned,kr.™ 
full well th a t a fte r such an appraisal you I 
will decide, ju st as others have beenfaif 
in such large numbers that we hayebeol 
able to sell in one year’s time aj 
velopment th a t we expected wouldNpj 
five years to sell.

The MIAMI SHORES IS L A N D ^ ' 
section we will offer to‘the buyirrfO 
and this is rapidly being sold outftiw 
th a t our pledge of definite and speci&f*| 
formance of improvements and bf* 
together with sales and publicity;

l̂ T T / u -n

* £  * »* A.

j•4

And today, the “MICKELS” that you will 
place in carefully selected investment in 
the Greater Miami area will bring to you 
the “MUCKELS” of tomorrow.

We suggest th a t you look over the entire 
Greater Miami area—analyze it—study it 
carefully—give due consideration as to 
strategic location—desirable environment 
—relation to piscayne Bay—improvement

m

becomes of greatest importance and 
ef it to clients who have shown then s
MIAMI SHORES.

A resale record of over ?12,o00,0 .
last year, on top of our tremendous 
sales records, should convince yo •

home, Completely and elegantly furnished. S .i -a. A  a : jk

FOR SALE 11Y v /  f  | IV  & 1

A. P. Connelly & Sons
r . r  v ,

1 . <i Jt it 4

Phone 48

MIAMI SHORES
A mf , r i c a ' S  M r d i t r r p a  TJ E A M

Office: 125 East F lagler Street, Miami.
- Local Representatives—BRITT-CHITTENDEN REALTY CO.

210 East First St., Sanford, Fla.
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dffiie Bare Facts,
C S H  h t  t h e m s e l v e s

■ Sufficient”
A n y  m a n  who can 

read between the lines 
D e e d s  no  f u r t h e r  
tvidence beyond a per- 
aonal investigation to 
c o n v i n c e  him of the 
merits and satisfy him- 
eelf concerning the ulti
mate s u c c e s s  of the 
project.

N o  r e a s o n a b l y  
•ane man will invest any 
lum in any p r o j e c t ,  
anywhere, without first 
m a k i n g  investigation 
Concerning the property, 
the personnel of the or
ganization and taking 
counsel with himself as 
to present valuation and 
p r o s p e c t i v e  future 
enhancement.

Lots are being offered 
now in business and resi
dence sections of Mount 
Plymouth a t  p r i c e s  
which we believe your 
own judgment will tell 
you are sure to enhance, 
likewise advance, in sur
prisingly short time.

T e r m s :  Onc- thi rd 
c a s h ,  balance over a 
period of two years.

is back o f the enterprise? ”—whose are the guiding
hands responsible for the success of the project? 
And, if the records of such men are unknown 
or shadowed by the slightest cloud of doubt as to 
their ability and reliability, m o st likely the invest
ment will be declined. And rightly so.

The investment in Mount Plym outh* will eventually 
■mount to several millions. If you are a3 careful with your 
own money as you expect o thers to be in whose hands it 
Is placed, you want to know som ething of the character 
standing and financial w orth  of the men composinf 
the directorate.

The directors of M ount P lym outh  Corporation are amonj 
the most prom inent in business, social and financial circles oj 
Orlando and O range County. N ot only have t h e y  been sue*

* I t  is n o t reaso n ab le  to  suppose  
th a t  a s in g le  one on th e  M oun t 
P lym ou th  board  of d ire c to rs  w ould  
associate  h im se lf  w ith  a n y  o rg a n i
zation  th a t  w as fu n d a m e n ta lly  u n 
sound.

N o t on ly  th a t, b u t in p re s e n tin g  
th is  deve lopm en t p ro jec t to  th e  
public th e  c o m m ittee  in  ch arg e  of 
pub lic ity  h as been c a u t i o n e d  
m ost s tr in g e n tly  th a t  no s ta te 
m en ts  sh a ll be m ade  c o n ce rn in g  

1 M ount P ly m o u th  o r its  fu tu re  d e 
ve lopm en t th a t  is no t su b s ta n ti-  

l a ted  by abso lu te  fac ts . Such  p ro 
cedure, to  say  the  lea s t, is u n u su a l!

T h e  bare  facts, w c a re  a d m o n 
ished  by th e  board , a re  in  th e m 
se lves su ffic ien t in d u ce m e n t to  
ju s tify  any person , so in c lin ed , to

B u t it is not for them  to urjft 
no r w ill th e y  perm it any pi’blic-ty 
th a t  p re te n d s  to offer more than 
y c u r ow n eye:.—y o u r ov/n judj> 
rr.cnt— c£n visunlhic cs  
htr.d., »

x r s c

'jo r  booklet 
explaining' 

all about , 
HomtjUijmuuill

c S o lid  Central Section n a a

O R L A N D O .  F L O R I D A

Sanionl A front: Fletcher-Bulger Realty Company

■ ti
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Wc Arc Offcrinj*

Special This Week
Genuine Platinum Diamond

Connections are soon to he com
pleted to Lake Ada by the water
works department of the city and 
two new wells are to be added to 
tho source of supply within the 
very n?nr future, according to nn 
announcement made today by 
Mayor Forrest Lake.

It has been known for some 
time that the city was contemplat
ing more Wells for the water sup
ply of the city and it is said that 
tho City Commissioners have hy 
their action in endorsing the plans 
of the mayor and engineers of the 
water department, made it possi
ble to have tho necessary funds for 
these improvements include in the 
proposed bond issue.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 15. -W 1
J. C. Mndison, sitting as a cor

oner, today opened one i f the most 
nn usual cases in |he annals of 
nuynl county, nn inquiry begin by 
*t.ati * attorney Charles Dur- 
rance into the clrcumstnhces sur
rounding the death of Francis J.
• noth, well known furniture dcnl- 

,®‘ JacltS0,*vUle. on Nov. 21,

Durrance is socking nn ord- 
if » *? t !̂C coroner ‘o examine 
: 1° wdy so that an autopsy may 
*)c performed to determine wheth- 
er death was due to poisoning. Rel
atives  ̂nf the dead man, other than 
ms widow and son, Jimmy Smith, 
arj said to have asked the stale 
to act itt the case, 
i Albert C. McKenzie and Hermnn 
Harris, physicians wno attended 
Smith professionally during the 
tjnal week of his illness testi-

Henna, green, fancy, $3.00<g>3.60; 
Lukes, U. S. firsts, bushel crates 
nnd hampers, $3.60 @4.00; egg
plants, standard crates nnd 1mm- 
trs  S_*.fio@3.50; peppers, green, 
nmlium sizes, standard crates $3.50 
^ **■«* s‘lua*h, hampers yellows, 
small, $2.50(103.00; oranges, boxes, 
fancy weII matured, $3 50®4.50; 
grapefruit, boxes, well matured, 
fancy, $2Ji0@3.50.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 15.—</T) 
t otton futures opened steady; 

i',''0-, 5 Jan.  $18.55; Mar. 
n1l liU « * 5r ?l7*y,; Jut>’ ? 17.70;

Conte in nnd see our wonderful selection In these Rings

Keeping Pace 
W ith Florida

Crucible Steel ...........
Davison C hem ical_
L. & N. ....................
New York Central 
Northern & Pacific .. 
I’nn American Pet.
Pennsylvania ..— ....
Reading ...................
a. a . i........................
Southern Pucific .....
Southern Railway . .
Studelmkcr ..— ......
Standard Oil of N. J
Union Pacific ..........
U. S. Rubber .......... .
U. S. Steel _______

NEW YORK, Dec. 15. _(/P) 
l otton futures opened steady; Jan. 
$lS.ol; Mar. §18.55; May $18.55; 
July $18,25; Oct. $17.85.

NEW YORK, Dee. 15.—(/P i-  
Heavy buying of the railroad 
shares featured tnc resumption ot 
wheeling and Lake Erie Com- 
mon and Western Pacific soared to 
new U|2,r) levels ami Louisville an ! 
Nashville showed nn initial gain 
of one point. Lmllunt Steel also 
attained a new record high price 
and Marine pfd., General Asphalt 
nnd Savage Arms moved up one 
to two points, Chrysler fell bnck 
over three points oh the first Bale.

Defeat of several proposed 
amendments to the tax reduction 
hill reported by the House Ways 
and Means Committee had,a buil- 
ish effect on sentiment. Pools 
were again active in a number of 
specialties. American Can lost 
one nnd one-half point in the ear
ly trading and then rallied two 
points from the low to n new rec
ord high at 20-1.

Other issues which broke through 
their previous 1925 maximum

in Beautiful Boxes THE totephenn construction program 
now In progress in the States ot Ala
bama. Florida. Georgia and the Caro- 
llnas Is tlio hugest over undertaken 

by tho Southern Dell Company. Tie* addi
tions nnd replacements this year will rest 
§13,320,700,

Moro than IC.OOfl.OOO will be expended In 
Florida this year for new telephone build
ings. equipment, plant and replacements.

The enormous sums of money required to 
meet this development Is largely new capi
tal, which must be otfnlned from Investors 
who hnvo faith In the future of Utlo State.

While this work Is In progress your serv
ice must continue day and night nnd la 
greater volume than ever before la nn effort 
to meet the growing needs ot tho public.

Our saccoBS depends In a largo measure 
upon your continued co-operaHon. which en
courages the telephone workers to etrlvu to 
serve you better.

that come in 
wcj, make at* 
presents. As

u a B  ccrinuiiy true when the word 
box is Handsome and non-eommida: 
as to its contents, and every' wound 
knows how many steps it saves i 
have more than one in the Ik™ c.

Similarly they protect manicure n tt 
from rust in damp weather, make 
handsome jewelry bpxcs, can lie used 
to hold an assortment of toilet arti
cles that otherwise would clutter up 
the dressing table.

They can easily 1* lined hy cutting 
heavy cardboard to fit the top ai.d 
bottom, covering it with padding, then 
stretching silk across it and gluing 
it down on the lack of the card
board. Before these arc glued into 
place the sides nf the interior stmld 
have a band of -ilk, or ribbon, glued 
to them. A large monogram on the 
inside of the cover makes the l,o\ 
more attractive and personal. A hni 
so Ttitcsl and inone.~raintncd is in itscll) 
a very arc; ptalJe gift, so hy purchas
ing the sweets for use in your own 
home early, emptying the container, 
lining and monogramniing it, you will 
he getting a present to give away 
that will lie acceptable to the most 
fastidious.

Unlincd. the boxes are equally use
ful, for they can bo usrd ihrotigltoti: 
the year to hold nuts, candies, rr.irk 
ers, cookies. They keep these fn -h 
and make it possible to have them 
always on ham] without drawing in-1 
sects or mice. For this reason tho 
girl at boarding school or college dc- 
brliis iu them, as do alt who an- 
living iu lintels nnd lodging itous—» 
where they have no other facilities, 
for keeping food in their * -mi*.

CHICAGO. Dec. 15.—(/?)—Doul- 
try alive steady; fowls 18@23*-ic; 
springs 25; turkeys 35; roosters 
III; ducks 23@21; geese 17@18.

CHICAGO, Deo. 15.—(A1)—I’ula- 
toes steady; Wisconsin sacked 
round white §3.40(5)3.50 ;• few 
fancy §3.05; ungraded strong §3.30 
@3.35; Minnesota sacked round 
whites §3.25(0)3.50; luusliy around 
§3.35; Idaho sacked russetU §3.25 
@3.00; according to quality and 
condition.

jjjijJj day is not
Ijhe season_ on 
ta make gift*, 
back and forth 
jir.ning shortly 
(rd i s’ending 
[the many par- 
k ca(l for an 
h attractive and 
Ewes of candy

rtmrats ran be 
btrver sex or 
etc friend) or 
it solve j many

i (be cake and 
j both in the 
ci, in one, two 
[nl arc dcrorat* 
jocrarliy which 
lies hand-paint- 
pcstry, leather, 
L Some show 
h arc in gootl- 
td designs of 
kr flowers, of 
term of gethic

A. C. L. Is Indicted For 
Alleged V i o l a t i o n  
01’ Commerce Laws

CHICAGO, Dec. Hi.- 011)—With 
nn Argentine government crop re
port at hand indicating that the 
wheat yield in Cordova nnd San
ta Fo provinces will amount to less 
than Ml per cent of an average 
yield, tho wheat market took a 
decided upward jump early today.

Chicago prices l ' i  to 214c high
er, now style, Dec. §1.0'.Mi to $1.U’J- 
7h and May §1.00 to §1 00 * -j, were 
followed by a rise to $1.7014 for 
Dee. nnd §1.0714 for May.

Corn and oats went up with 
wheat. After opening at 14 to j He 
advance May ,84H, corn continued 
to ascend, May touching .80.

Oats started unchanged to 1 »c 
higher, May .I l ls .  Later all 
months showed a moderate ad
vance.

Provisions were firmer, re
sponding to the upwind trend of 
hog values anil of grain.

ville last week on a charge of via* 
lating “long nnd short haul" reg
ulations of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, United States 
district court officials announced 
here today.

The information on which the 
A. (\ L. was indicted was furnish
ed by representatives of the I. C. 
C. it was said. Investigations of 
the riiilroad's {Iterations, under 
way for several months, revealed, 
according to the indictment, that 
shipments of automobiles to Pa* 
latkn, Fin., had been made hy the 
railroad at a lower rate than that 
charged for hauling to Jackson
ville/

The esc is scheduled for trial 
during the present term of court 
in Jacksonville, which has m ess
ed until January -I, it was said. •

DAVID LAIRD, Florida Manager

“ Dell S ystf-M"

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPH O N E 
AND TELEG RA PH  CO M PA N Y

of the round 
ihite windmill 
and attractive 
I that H apt to 
L Among the 
| colors is one 
if dcsien, with 
rkt gad nreenroll and rlir*
ft showing a 
[ time v.lio

Noon Stork List 
Allied Chemical Ji Due ..
American Woolen ___....
Baldwin Locomntivo ... 
Bethlehem Steel ___

On* I'oiicf, Onetytian, Unirrruil Sttritt

tv C om e Arkansas Boy Wanted
U t n r t T n  * o r  M u r d e r i n g  T h r e e ,  
L d i e \  l i t  ( ] a p t u r e d  ]> y  o f f i c i a l s

■Season —
; YELLVILLE, Ark., Dec. 15.—m

■ . —Arnold Comer, 10 year old
E  nn. youth, hunted through Monday and 
1  tin, mjuth "i night by posses front two
lire hut it is fi>l|iities in connection with n tri
ll/ make any ll,e slaying Sunday at Duffnlo, a 
linter He j • niountain hamlet, was captured 
MVa-hinr* 1 rarly today at the home of Ira 
Le ,|jrjn,. „ Kobnott, io miles from Buffalo,

,l News of tho capture was teje- 
,li!l |jnp,.,; ; i)  phoned to Yellville by Sheriff 
ie invhtiinu ■ Burnt ° f  Baxter, leader of one of

Draw Itt fly all that rerbhfWrttftw
for France to try is n debt-funding 
commission made up exclusively 
of hypnotists.—Detroit News,TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Dec. 15. 

—(/!■)—The first of the airplanes 
to Ik* nneraUd by the Florida Air
ways Corporation in tho transpor
tation of pa i supers, freight and 
express over the state will reach 
Tnllahas <>■ about Christmas Day.

Rood M. Chandlers, president of 
the corporation, who arrived in 
Talllahassee by air from Tampa 
Monday afternoon, authorized that 
statement, according to state sen
ator \V. C. Hodges, author of the 
bill passed at the recent special 
session of the legislature1 licensing 
commercial aircraft in Mo*idn nn-J 
who is said to be one of the prin- 
{•iniil stockhoders in the corpora-

Have you seen Hall Hardware 
Company’s window nf flower pots? 
YE FIRESIDE STUDIO will dec
orate any of these to carry out 
your color scheme.

NOTICE
'l ilt’ regular annual meet

ing of the stockholders of the 
First National Hank of San
ford. Florida, will he held in 
the directors room of the hank 
on Tuesday, January 12lh, 
1920, as provided in the by
laws, for the election of a 
hoard of directors to serve for 
the ensuing year, and for the 
transaction of any other busi
ness that may properly come 
before the meeting.

II. F. WHITNER, Cashier.

Red Pepper Heat 
Stops Backache

ttive tnjii tho 
1 " ire had 

urging the 
s was assured.

Concentrated H e a t  Penetrates 
Wrings Ease at Once 
(.‘rings East at Once

Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis, 
backache, stiff neck, sore muscles, 
strains, nching jolnto. When you 
situ suffering so you can hardly 
got around, just try “Red I’epper 
Rub" and you will have the quick
est relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, 
nonet rating hent ns red peppers. 
Instpnt relief. Just ns soon ns you 
apply Red Pepper Rub you feel the 
tingling hent. In three minutes, 
it worms the tore spot through nnd 
through. Frees the blood circu
lation, breaks up the congestion— 
and pain is gone.

Rowlett Red Popper Hub, made 
from red poppers, costs little at 
any drug store. Get a ja r at once. 
Almost instant relief nwails you. 
Use it for eolda in chest. No mat
ter what you hu"n used for pain 
or congestion, don’t  fail to try Red 
Pepper Iiuh.

For free sample tpuil this ad
vertisement to Whitehall Pharm- 
ncnl Co,, Inc., 5'J8 Madison Ave., 
New York, N. Y.

. 15.— (,]•> _  
ll'd to sew by 
hinl spin its 
n- 8ir John 

irntcil British

On the above date we will sell The Geneva Woman’s Club Property consist 
ing of 2‘J Choice Lots and the Club Building1., j  , ^1500 A C R E S

■ irgcong 
f’-r t Do per- 

for Wounds 
■'< bUnits, in- 
1,1 n mudiotl 

’nt the ideal

This Property is in the heart of th e  thriving town of Geneva, where 
tensive development is gping on, and wil 1 be sold at Absolute Auction Sale.

If you want to make some easy money and make it quick it will pay you 
attend this sale.L. c. BEB0UT

I'hone ill'
nBMMinnxsiBKsa Don’t Forget the Date, Wednesday, Dec. 1(>

a n n o u n c e s  a

New Year C elebration
fhursday, December 31Dinner a t  8:00 P. M. 
pinir 9:30 P. M. to 1:00 A. M

Noise Makers

"■ m iau a a iiv iH iiB a n B a iH a R iiB X B ia

•hist Received 
Another Shipment , Confetti

nher of Reservations are now beini' 
opted at ?2.50 per cover.
Check With Reservation to
T \V. WARNER, Manager.

A U C T IO N E E R SA limited n

rTR!C T R A IN S
f “r-'1 One for Your Boy Now.

LUlAR e l e c t r i c  CO.

C. W. FERGUSON, Sales Manager 
HOME OFFICE: Ufl East Second St.. Sanford. Fin

mailto:fio@3.50
mailto:2Ji0@3.50
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PACE FOUR Mfp*i I E  S A N F O R D  W F ItA T /D . M O N D A Y , P E (
14, 1925.

00

T h e  S a n f o r d  H e r a l d
f i M U i O  r» * ir  i l l r n w a  m m »( 

. I n i n  a t I n f m l .  W»rM»
_______ I I I  M «g»«lla A w l
Entered u  Second e lse*  Matter, 
O ctober 27, 1111, a t  the Poeiofflce  
a t  Senfora, Florida under Act of 
March I, 1117.____________
K, H. IIKRO__ Editor aad M « u (r r
X . L. n i U » .... ........ J l i m l a l r  Editor
EARLE B . J O l i a ,  w oaoa laa  Editor

JtUlMCniPTIOW RATES One Year—17.00 Six Months... 13.50 
l>a1Ivered In City hy Carrier, per 
w eek, l ie .  W eekly Edition |! .r  
per year,_____________________
SPECIAL ROTIC’B i All obituary  
notices, cards of thanke, reaolu- 
tlona and notices of entertainm ent*  
where chnraea sre mode w ill be 
charsed  for at regular advertlalnK 
rates._______________________________,
MEMItER ASSRCIATED PnESS

Tho Associated P ress la exc lu s
ively  entitled to tho ueo for rn- 
pnbllcatlon of all new s dispatches 
credited to It or not otherw ise  
credited In this paper and a lso  the 
local news published herein. All 
righ ts of repuhlleatlon of special 
dispatches herein are aleo reserved.

trUE3PAY,~DEC. 15, 1925.
“ TOE HERALD'S PLATFORM
1. —Deeper water route to Jack

sonville.
2. —Construction of St. Johns-In- 

dian River canal.
3. —Extension of white way.
4 .^-Swimming pool, tennis courts, 

etc.
8.—Augmenting of building pro

gram—houses, hotels, s p i r t -  
nvent houses.

6.—Extension of street ravine 
program .

7^—Construction of boulevard 
around take Monroe.

8, —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9. —Expansion of school system 
with provision for increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Jail The Drunken Driver
Punishing the drunken automobile driver with a substan

tial jail sentence in addition to the assessment of a- heavy 
fine has been suggested again nnd again by those who have 
made a study of the menace of the drunken motorist, yet 
despite the fact thnt this system has been employed by other 
Florida cities with encouraging success, local authorities 
have not evidently deemed the situation here serious enough 
to warrant such action.

While statistics are not easily available it could safely be 
said that no less than a dozen cases involving the operation

As Brisbane Sees n
Let Ford Do It? No. Indeed 1 

Look Oat for Russia 
Judges Underpaid 
What Is Our Land Worth?

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
Copyright Itsa, by Star Co.

THE SILENT PARTNER

AN UNOFFICIAL suggestion is 
to spend $76,000,000 of public 
money for flying machines. That

omu umi. i.» uuu. u ill VUI v IIJK i..« upc. II,” *' nr ,lnv«
of automobiles by intoxicated drivers have come to the a t - j ^ J 1 gpent 5000,000,000 fJr 
tention of the police recently. It is common knowledge th a t , flylng machines It didn’t  get any 
some of tho most serious accidents that have occurred in | flying machines that could fly. 
Sanford have been the result of drunken drivers. The situ
ation a t present is serious enough to warrnnt the most dras
tic action that the authorities can possibly take. Unless im
mediate attention is given the m atter we believe the near 
future will witness a far more serious jeopardizing of lives 
and property at the hands of liquor-crazed motorists.

The man who can afford to own an automobile can 
usually afford to pay fines. The present method of punish
ment will not, in our opinion, materially check the alarming 
increase in the number of drunken drivers found on the 
streets. Add to the fine a substantial Jail term, and make 
the serving of this term obligatory to all, irrespective of 
race, creed or friends, and the law will be getting a t the 
roots of this evil.

Despite the triple tragedy that recently stunned all San
ford, it seems to be the general tendency to regard death, 
particularly sudden death, as some mythical substance far 
removed from ordinary paths of life, instead of a grim and 
very realistic power that may be met around the corner 
today in one of its favorite roles, the uncontrollable motor car 
driven by a crazed maniac, who careens madly down the 
street respecting neither life nor property.

The drunken driver is as great a criminal ns the man

HENRY FORD for $76,000,000. 
would supply tho government with 
5,000 nll-metal Monoplane ma
chines that really would fly.

Each in pence, could carry ex
press matter and passengers, and 
carry a fighting crew to drop 
bombs and use machine guns in 
war.

WHICH WOULD be better for 
the United States, five thousand 
machines that Ford actually would 
deliver for $76,000,000, or what 
this country will get in exchange 
for $76,000,000, after the money 
shall have been spent by the kind 
of men thnt hitherto have man
aged national aviation, and that 
couldn’t  get one machine out of 
three to fly to Hawaii.

Ford would give you one hun
dred machines nnd guarantee that 
every one of them wculd fly San 
Francisco to Honolulu.

R,, • . «

.. • '

*.«» MAuiincu uiivci 1a no « vtiiniuai no me , This country would no more let
who parades the highways with a blazing gun in each hand, go^eramcSt^if UwouW* al
and a jail sentence is almost too good for him. Mow him to run Muscle Shoals. He

•O '.might make n success of it, pro-
’ ducing flying machines and fer-

TIIE WAY TO FREEDOM:—Ye 
shall know the truth, und the truth 
shall make you free. John fl:32,

PRAYER:—O Lord, reveal thy
self to us, for thou art tnc Truth, 
and we will rejoice in thy liberty.

TEACHER MARKS HER HOME 
WORK PAPERS

At night queer little tnoughts and 
winged hopes

Obtrude themselves upon my 
helpless mind;

I  mark and mark . . . but some
thing in mo gropes

For far-off goals that I shall 
never find.

One thing I know; I dare not fail 
my kin,

My more than kin, tho class I 
love and teach;

Their youth, like flame, must leap 
all bars and win

The heights my laggard feet 
could never reach.

But Spring, forgotten Spring, will 
havo Its way

And earth becomes an aching 
memory

Of lilac scents, and every wind
blown Hpray

Points out tho moonlit rond to 
Aready.

I follow blindly on where Love 
once led,

A path long choked with weedy,
H o '% L ,Wr . . w W

and overhead
TI10 trees approve our tryst in 

whisperings.

I  gave my meed to dust, to drift
ing chalk,

That seeped into my blood and 
left mo old,

And yet, I feel, the Lord has made 
me walk

On shards of sacrifice to streets 
of gold.

That lamp seems getting dimmer 
night by night;

Tho bulb is worn—or is it just 
my eyes?

I  must havo light to work . . .  I 
must have light

To carry on , , . and rate this 
exercise.

—Elias Lichcrman.

One Of Florida’s Yachting Centers

Whnt do you think those west
erners would give for weather like 
we are having.

■ o —  ■
It’s hard on King Tut to have 

so much fuss made over him when 
ho doesn’t know anything about 
it.

An authority says the average 
auto lasts six years. Our Ford 
isn’t an average.

---------0--------
Congress has been in session 

moro than a week and we haven’t 
yet heard n thing of Cole I.. Blcase.

-------- o---------
John l). Rockefeller has arrived 

In Daytona to spend the winter. 
Now maybe some Florida boy or 
girl will lie presented with a new 
dime for Christmas.

With the organization of a yacht club, the erection of a 
club house, the arrival of yachts in Sanford waters, and the 
planning of a midwinter regatta in Lake Monroe, the people 
of this section nre beginning to take advantage of the great 
nsset Sanford has in its wonderful waterways.

Backed by the city in its plans for stressing the yachting 
nnd boating facilities accorded people of this district, the 
Sanford Yncht Club is destined to become an important fac
tor in promoting Lake Monroe and tho upper St. John’s River 
ns one of Florida’s finest yachting centers.

At the City Commissioners’ meeting Monday action was 
taken which will result in every possible convenience and 
facility being given those boats which come to Sanford’s 
yacht basin. It will soon be unnecessary to walk a narrow 
plank in order to land from a boat at the basin or pier. It 
will soon be an easy m atter to take on water without moving 
from the dock. All of the improvements that are to be made 
will be welcomed by yachtsmen.

The coming winter months will find many yachting par
ties in the waters near this city. In addition to those com
ing here from other points while cruising in the beautiful St.
John’s, there will be five or six now yachts costing many 
thousands of dollars, which are now under construction for 
local sportsmen. This fact alone merits all the improve
ments that are to be made by the city.

Sanford's water facilities nre exceptionally fine. This (...........
city can and will become a great center for yachting in Jshevik.” 
Florida, a sportsmen’s paradise.

— ■■■■■ —o--------------,
FL O R ID A H W H ltetr YOb sit and watch at twilight 

the fronds of the graceful palm latticed against the fading 
gold of a sun-kissed sky—Where sun, moon and stars, at 
eventide, stage a welcome constituting the glorious galaxy of 
the firmament—Where the silver cycle is heaven’s invalid* 
and the full orbit its glorious pendant—Where the w hisper
ing breeze springs fresh from the lap of the Cnrribeau and 
woos with elusive cadence like unto a mother’s lullaby.—
Mercer I*. Moseley, New York.

------------------------- o-------------------------
WHEN TWO PERSONS do the self-same thing, it often

times falls out that in the one it is criminal, in the other it 
is not so; not that the thing in itself is different, but he who 
docs it.—Terence.

------------------o------------------
A COWARDLY CUR barks more fiercely than it bites. 

—Rufus.
---------------o---------------

A MAN MUST either imitate the vicious or hate them.— 
Montaigne.

------------------o---------------------
THE COMING YEARS bring many advantages with 

them ; retiring they take away many.—Horace.

tilizers nt low price. That wouldn't 
Buit the powers thnt run the Unit
ed States, nnd that do not reside 
in Washington.

You may read Lloyd George’s 
idea of conditions in Europe. The 
nations, tired of war, would like 
to disarm, under protection of the 
Locarno treaty. But nl! depends 
upon Russia.

Russia like the United Stntes, 
fears the league of nations, says 
Lloyd George and soon built up 
to such wealth nnd power ns she 
never has known, "Russia will bo 
ready to tnke niilitnry steps to re
dress her grievances."
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THE AVERAGE MAN
TAMPA TIMES

CHINA IS tnught Bolshevism, 
her radicals nre financed, her nrm- 
ies equipped, nnd trained hy Bol
shevik officers, Chinese’ have no 
grent objection to being killed, 
They enn be tnught to fly, do any
thing that a westerner can do, 
and do it as well.

The learned Ku Hung-Mlng, an
alyzing Chinese chnrncter ably says 
"the true Chinamnn is a gentle
man," having been brought up in 
the confucinn wny, which makes 
everything depend on behavior. He 
gives you the impression thnt 
Chinn never will really "go bol-

It has often been a matter for 
comment that Shakespeare, a man 
of wider sympathies and greater 
understanding of humanity, per
haps, than any other man that 
ever lived, was forever expressing 
a thinly veiled contempt for tho 
intellectual capacity oT the aver
age man.

Not thnt Shakespeare was an 
aristocrat, lie was, by nature, a 
democrat. But in his various 
plays, almost without exception, 
the common citizen is represented 
as honest, courageous, loyal—but 
dumb.

We have gone quite a way since 
Shakespeare's day. The humblest 
man in America now enjoys great
er mental training and has a wid
er outlook than tho average citi
zen of Elizabethan England, Bot
tom tlie weaver and honest old

Constable Dogberry may hnve ty
pified the average Englishman of 
those days, but they -no longer 
give a true portrait.

Anti yet—whnt is tho chief 
cause of the many, many imper
fections in our national life today ? 
Is it wickedness—willful hardness 
of heart, stubborn disregard of 
other’s rights, obstinate persis
tence in wrong? No. Examine 
life closely und you will find those 
traits relatively rnre. The hu
man race is well disposed.

Isn’t it, rnther, the failure of 
you and me and the rest of us to 
realize what is wrong nnd how to 
remedy it; our failure to take the 
time to study out the problems 
that confront us, our unwilling
ness to be bothered with anything 
that doesn’t touch directly either 
our pocketbooks or our prejudices ?

Loans MONEY A VAIL ABU'
For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal T»L_ 

Consult us first when in the nik||
M agnolia & Second A . p  CONNELLY k\

NOW  OPEN 
T H E  ALTAMONTE HO

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, I 
Between Sanford and Orlando, for] 

Magnificent location. 27acraBj„ 
two lakes. Golf, tennis, orange pn^ 
guests.

Fine orchestra, cuisine and smiitf 
family hotel. Rates very mod*nlt 

GEO. E. BATES & SON-OwijHj|

BUT NOTHING is certain in 
tliif* day, i ml our'wiie government
ought to think a little about Hus- 
:1a. rt-d our stupidly provincial 
MIL (1 ■ tevnrd that government, 
bef "  we i*ro compelled to think.

f t:r ’ il boy financiers threw 
aw tv ib ;r money on loans to the 
Cxnr, hut that is no reason why 
11 Americans should bo 
■ *'•*. 1 '*!i 120,000,000 Russians,

1 - a France five times
v.Tim she owes our baby hankers, 
inn) r.i'Ti!, hut Franco recognizes 
H i s;a' government, nnd receives 
her umbassador.

A BOOM AD INFINITUM ’
THE FLORIDA GROWER

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Whatever the Army Court Mar
tial decides to do with Col Mitchell, 
wo don’t have any idea that it will 
disturb his Christmas.

11 ■ ■ ■ - O ■ ^  — 1

What has become of tho old-
fashioned girl who used to have u j nation wus moved to put one more 
date at homo so she could take

A young Italian came as a can
didate for naturalization before a 
judge sitting ut White I'lnlns, New 
York. Although he had been in 
tho country barely long enough for 
tho issuance of his first papers, 
the applicant showed a remark
able knowledge, everything con
sidered, of the laws uf this coun
try ami of the duties appertaining 
to citizenship.

Hu knew that tho Cnpitol was 
located at Washington, that there 
was a difference between federal 
government nnd statu government, 
that n voter was presumed never to 
sell his ballot, und thnt an oath 
was hold to be sacred in court. 
The judge conducting the exami

question:
"See here, Tony," ho said, "you 

understand, don’t you, that even 
though you become a citizen there 
is still politically speaking, a dif
ference between you and a native- 
born citizen of this country?"

For the first time since the in
quiry had begun Tony seemed 
stumped. Puzzled he shook his head.

"Meester Judge," he said, "I 
don’t getta you."

"Well then, I’ll put it another 
way,” said His Honor. "Could 
you, an Italian horn, be the Presi
dent of the United States?"

Tony's face brightened. "If you 
pleosa, Meester Judge, no! I got
ta good job now, working for Mr. 
Duffy, the contract."

THIS RICHEST nation on earth, 
with its millions nnd billions tos
sed about in tho annual budget, 
ought to find a wny to pay it’s 
judges and thoir assistants de
cently.

Federal judges are paid salaries 
disgracefully, dishonestly lo w  
Their pay, based on conditions 
prevailing many years ago, now is 
utterly inadequate, and the same 
is true of court clerks and others 
included in the federal judicial sys- 
tcm.

Florida is the only place in tho 
country where you can pick fresh 
strawberries from your garden 
and go swimming on New Year’s 
day.

Florida is the only state that 
has the land nnd a climate suitable 
for the production of three crops 
u year.

Florida Is one of the very few, 
if not the only state in the Union, 
that has not a single death from 
summer heat prostration on rec
ord.

Florida is the only state that 
can supply the rest of tho coun
try with large quantities of fresh 
fruits and vegetables throughout 
the winter season.

Florida has more sunshine per . 
day than any other state in the | ♦  
Union—and fewer droughts. | £

Florida is a state that cannot 
collect income or inheritance tax
es.

Florida is a place where child • 
ren play in the open the year— 
'round, where flowers nre in 
bloom every month, and where tho 
birds nre always singing.

Florida is a place where every <• 
citizen’s constitutional right to * 
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness is aided by all of the ele
ments.

The so-called Florida b o o m 
started when the Spaniards first 
pioneered this land many centuries

•;* •> ■{* •;* 4* •> •;< •;*

I  USED CARS 

1 Must Be Sold Befall

care of the children while her 
mother visited the neighbors? 

---------0--------
The regatta to be held hero in 

January under the uuspices of the 
Sanford Yacht Club will be a big 
event of the winter season and 
should attract many sportsmen 
who have brought their aimed 
boats nnd yachts to Florida fro 
all sections of the country.

--------o

[rum

THESE EFFICIENCY EXPERTS
OHIO STATE JOURNAL

The reason why the modern ef
ficiency expert, so-called, has be
come u laughing stock is because 
he magnifies tho form above the 
substance.

If Judge Gary did not clean up 
his desk every night, the efficiency 
expert would reprimand h i m 

I sharply nnd, if tho habit persisi-Montaguo Glass says every time I 
ho sees Jack Dempsey in tho mov- "V,?’dUchurge‘him.'
ies he becomes more convinced! I# , , ,_, “ 4 tl
that tho champion is a great fight
er. At thnt we may be able to 
figure out thnt "Red” Grango is 
a great football player after see
ing him on the screen several 
times.

-------- o--------
A University of Florida student, 

Robert McGill, has been named us 
one of thu thirty-two Rhodes schol
ars from the United States this 
year. Tho honor that has conic to 
young McGill is more significant 
when considi-ratiun Is given to the 
fact that there were four hundred 
and twenty applicants represent
ing elghty-five colleges and uni- 
vwrsities,

If Chnrics A. Dnnn did not nl- 
wayn havo tho last of his copy 
ready for the printer exactly at 
the appointed hour his job would 
bo in danger.

The efficiency expert's Ideal is 
.clockwork. Ho is against individ
ualism und for standardization. Ho 
would make robots of us at*.

If he could do that, make precise
ly accurate machines of us, he 
would feel that he hud done a great 
work In the world and deserved a 
tremendous increase' in salary,

Tho efficiency expert is strong 
I for committees, conferences, or

ganizations, systems. Of court* 
theso things have their rightful

places and perform useful services 
but what the efficiency expert fails 
to sec is that no committee, no 
conference, no organization, no 
uyatem is ns great as a great in
dividual.

It is often sniii thnt no man is 
greater than his parly, a typical 
efficiency expert theory. It la 
not true, A great man is greater 
than uny party because the party 
represents only the average in
telligence and the average charac
ter of its members.

All the great work of the world 
is done or inspired by great in
dividuals, some of whom, probab
ly, failed to cleun up their desk: 
or were Mate 
the printers.

A man’s greatest possession is 
his individuality. In that is hia 
one chance of accomplishing any
thing worth while. We are glad 
that the efficiency expert has be
come u laughing stock. It shows 
that the people Im c pane ucm.e. 
t hat they recent belnc; standardize I 
and won’t  be,

up
or were Mate with their copy for

A G R E A T majority of the 
judges are lawyers of exceptional 
ability, men that in private prac
tice could readily earn five to tea 
times their official pay. Their 
work is hard, exhausting, requir
ing integrity, patience and learn
ing. The country should pay fair
ly for such services. Every citi
zen’s welfare depends upon tho 
work of the courts.

Florida is one of the few places ago. It has been growing stendily
in the world where manufacturers 
can operate large industrial plants 
without danger of their operation 
being curtailed by severe cold win
ters or terrific hot summers.

Florida is a place where sick 
poo pie come to die—and then to 
record old age.

and surely ever since. It has al
ways appealed to people as a high
ly desirable place to live. It al
ways will. It will continue to 
grow and develop as long as there 
are people on this earth Who seek 
the advantages and enjoyments 
anil comforts of life.

SAM COHN of Newark, repre
senting n big finnnciul institution, 
says "the real estate in the United 
States is worth one hundred an l 
sixty billions." That is a low esti
mate, especially if you look ahead. 
California alone intrinsically is 
worth ? 160,000,000,000. There are 
tens of billions of developed value 
in many of the great states.

REAL ESTATE Is worth whnf 
human beings made it worth, for 
crops, mines, factories, or busi
ness.

In New York, Chicago and other 
big cities, small corners now worth 
a million each, in time will 1k.« 
worth five millions. Very bnd for 
tho non workers thnt will inherit 
the corners, but perhaps single 
tax will fix that.

Camps Must Be Kept Clean — Or Close
________ JACKSONVILLE TIMES-UNiON

Stearns Knight Six Touriif.
2 Stearns Knight Four Ttwitpj
192G Gardner Straight EiihtW 

months old.
1925 Richenbacker Tourirf. 
1921 Moon Six Touring.
1923 Winton Limousine,

Sell $850.00.
1921 Gardner Four, Sport

! ASK FOR MK.CJ.SM
*

t  125 North Orange Ave.
■>

J 'in  Horida'acrnllnr10? 9 Prcvnil 1 . ^ n e s s  where only health should K in riorum account for numer-lhe found.
Quite a number of camps arc 

being maintained, operated, by I 
private individuals. If they do j

, _ , -— i provide what ia necessary for
very much larger number of peo-, safeguarding health they ought

■;> •;* •;* *;* -y ■!* %• ‘1' ’ ■1' '

«ng
ous camps thnt are to be found 
throughout tho stule. T h e s e  
camps, in larger number than in 
previous years, are due to the i

, ci i,i pen* | safeguarding health they ouirht
the shorter lntlf 1 If t oj t() he put out of husineis promptly.
cam ns r ^  TheiuJ to be required to docamps call for Ferious attention. ] whatever is necessary to
n hem e.ther health is to be pro- camps safe Otherw^c the danger
dted* ncenrfU<ne8f  ^'seasc in- i8 great. Campers themselves ited, nuordmg to adequate sani- should r..fn«n .....................

“ r>; mmlitiun. W  VroVîZij £ £  i J S ’S S r i S S ’
"' o f cour.' <ir| 116 theri;ll,’‘ and the health authoritiesprompt- 
nrovhled wi;uWheru Cttmps T ,  not ,v « re* t thoso who maintain S ,  
K T '  V I1*'- ?0n'11,tions’ constitute a public nuisance.

proper*^disposal T ' l'yarj - port“nt: ** J „ t  , b e ^ wi f ^ a i d  suf-* 
other refuse th. rf , i8?rb"K®. a n < l j Dcicnt to keep people from threat-1 1  ’ htro >a tnvitatwn to enimr the health  o f th„ -------sickness and disease. Florida ran- 
not afford to permit conditions to 
exist that nre detrimental to 

,?. . .  . incumbent on health

ening the health of the community 
and the state. They are a men
ace not to be tolerated.

Florida wants no epidemic of
officials in every I oca lit/ "t h rn, u) h ' ?"y s° rt or ?ha/ actLer* The time ,i... * locality through-1 to go to work for health mainte-

Hall, Pentland ant
a u d it s  systems rAXES|

Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, SanW 
Palm Beach, Daytona Be**

CEN TRA L FLORIDA 

317-318 F irst National Bank 
Sanford. Florida.

S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT 3 ’

i

OTHER NEWS from Europe 
tells of possible war netween T ur
key and Britain. Turkey ignores 
tho orders of the League of Na
tions, which is usual in Europe if 
you want a fight. Mussolini did 
it, in the Greek bombarding inci
dent. .

THE LEAGUE is supposed to 
back Britain in any row. But, when 
one fight starts, other nations re
member old quarrels and nobody 
is safe,

Kemal Pasha is up-to-date. If 
ho sent a few flying Turks, even 
very few, to hunt our British bat
tleships, or visit British cities, 
there would ho excitement. Th« 
Turks, in the big war proved to 
le excellent fliers.

out the state to exercise every 
possible precaution to safeguard 
public health. They need hearty 
co-operntion on the part of all the 
people—by those in cum 
of all. ips most

nance is now. and not after there 
is an outbreak of sickness, with its 
tell of human lives. xVith thous
ands of people coming into the 
state und going into camps, as 
many now are doing, and ns moro 
will be doing in the ensuing 
months, extreme vigdunce is im
perative. Everybody ought to be 
concerned sufficiently to assist in 
maintaining healthful conditions. 
Every citizen nnd every visitor is 
concerned, whether or not they do 
what snould be done in the mat
ter of health protection. Failure 
to act means possible sickness and 
disease, neither of which must be

, " S t t t  l,ealth officials arc do- 
y,Cu can l,) Frotcct the

health of the public, that of vis-
i ‘° "  They lunnot be
expected to give attention every
where. under prevailing conditions.
Their resources, as well „3 tt)oir 
time, is limited. They n«wl 
should have, nil tho help necessary.
In this direction campers can do 
very much good work. Tlu-y kn0w 
as « general thing t h - n e i c n c r  ot which must bo 
water, ihiproper se^aeo .li ' ? ^ , 0 I ^,‘rnutt]‘̂ , , “ <• *ny cost. Preven- 
accumulation of filth—all camhln-l ihL" Wl bo far „l°33 exPensive 
to breed disease anyw hiJ w l?  £ "*  CCre’ ?r t:ra<lk'aCion’ the 
ida is no exception. * If pr0Mf ’ ' ' ^ W! K° f.or(th fro™ the people 
forts are made to have cieao ! wK« upprecia e good health, ami 
camps there will he ’ittlo I 0 w lat Js nece“ ary to safe-
ot Jcknus. But it th e*  e ffo rt LUn,n , ,6an!C’ thf  camP* »’<=
aro lacking there is hkelv m clean—or close. Let there be

18 llkely t0 b« 00 temporizing with health.
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MR. A N D  MRS FRED A. CLarl^  T ^  
DINNER HOSTS AT L0NGW00DARE

. fw.litthtfu'lltnown sinRinK evangelist, acted asA very unique *nu rj-^ursdayl toastmaster. Clever and witty re
name d in n e r  was R»ven A.'.eponses from the guests were giv-
evenlng by Mr. and J ir • 0ranKe en. allusions being made to the Clarke, proprietors of tr, . . . . .  i t nf v----------- * *•and Black Hotel, in honor of Wade 
Entzminger, who has been instru
mental in developing large tracts 
of land in Longwood.

The decorations were appropri
ate for the occasion, the center- 
piece on the long banquet table 
representing a woodland scene, in 
which were minature rivers and 

_ . .. banka of sand. A t intervals were
Ijj,, Methodist ]jonai bears and other wild animals 

j cleverly hidden in the shrubbery, 
krill give an m- j jn „ clearing was the hunters’ 
[ City Hall- tents, camp fires and other access- 
|of M*CP° ,  ories. The menu included wild 
| l t  the borosli KnmCt fricasseed squirrel, broiled 

[quail and roast turkey.
John F. Schofield, the well-tinole Chapter 

tsent “Rollins
Get pla>'s
* High School 

fflour at Li*

library open

Bt of the Wo- 
3 o’clock at 

ik Avenue. 
tle meets at 
j  R. Whittle, 
|t 3:20 o'clock.

____ ...auc io me
eucst of honor and the future de
velopment of Ixmgwood. At the 
conclusion of the dinner, the 
guests gathered around a larae 
cheery fire in the living room, 
where they swapped stories and 
enjoyed a number of well rendered 
sones by Mr. Schofield.

Those present were the seven 
Entzminger brothers, Walter Ma 
grader, A. M. Hickey, S. S. Stelp- 
metz, A. E. Kenney, Dallas Bar
den, John W. Cain, J. F. Schofield, 
David E. Manasco, M. O. Over- 
street, E. A. Douglass, Dr. Green, 
Senator Burrows of Mississippi, 
John J. Mathcson of New York, 
Briceno Clark and Fred A. Clark.

Personals
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Hazzard of 

Augusta, Ga., will arrive in San
ford on Saturday to spend the 
Christmas holidays here with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Dumas at their home on Park
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Wynn W. Potter for
med a congenial party fnotoring 
to Orlando Monday evening to at
tend the George White “Scan
dals."

A. F. Dreka of Atlanta, Ga.,
spent the day here on Monday a t
tending to business, enroute to De- 
Land.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE: 217-W

-,v<

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL 

Copyright McClure Syndicate

George F. Woodward of St. 
Louis, Mo., is in the city for n 
short time transacting business.

Regular Session Of Sally Harrison Chapter 
Held At Mrs. Louck’s Home

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Sallie Harrison Chapter, N. 
S. D. A. R. was held Friday after
noon, at the home of Mrs. O.Irv- 
ing Loucks, on Magnolia Avenue.

The regular routine of business 
was in order, and during th>9 per
iod, many important matters were 
brought up and discussed, among 
them being the appointment of 
delegates and alternates to the 
state conference which will be held 
ifan. 1!), 20 and 21 a t Jacksonville, 
with the Katherine Livingston 
Chapter ns hostess. '

Representing the Sallie Hnrri- 
son Chapter ns delegates will be 
Mrs, W. E. Wntson and Mrs. Alex-1

nndcr Vaughn, the alternates br
ing Mrs. A. B. Peterson nnd Mr.i. 
W. B. Ballard.

The Chapter will also be well 
represented by several of their 
members as stnte officers, they 
being Mrs. John Leonnrdi, state 
recording secretary; Mrs. A. M. 
DoForeat, member of the creden
tial committee; Mrs. A. T. Kossi- 
ter, member of the nominating 
committee.

Two new members were added 
to the Chapter. Mrs. L. P. Hagan 
anil Mrs. Brooks.

At the conclusion of the busines.; 
session, a social hour was enjoyed 
Mrs. laiucks serving dainty re
freshments.

THOUGHTS—WISE 
AND OTHERWISE

m

“This is real Irish lace," the 
saleswoman assured mo the other 
day when I went to buy the mater
ia1 for n set of lingerio collnrs and 
cuffs. “It Is quite new too,part of 
a shipment that we have just had 
from China.”

“But it's Irish lnce^-rcal Irish?” 
I answered, nnd the woman'with
out n smile assured me that it 
was.

Since then I have been told thnt 
a great deni of the so-called Irish 
lacs in the rftores comes from China.

Mrs. J. K. Mcttingcr, Mrs. Wal
ler Morgan nnd little son, Jack, 
and Miss Ituth Mcttingcr return
ed to their home in Jacksonville 
on Sunday after spending the past 
week here ns the guests of Mrs. 
Harry Wilson at her home on Ninth 
Street.

Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Peck of 
Mansfield, Penn., who are spend
ing the winter at New Smyrna, 
motored to Sanford on Monday to 
spend several days here at their 
home on Palmetto Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Packnrd nnd 
Miss Hazel Packard composed a 
congenial party motoring to Silver 
Springs on Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L Wnlker Jr., 
nnd two children, nnd Miss Edna 
Armstrong of Wimlemero, s|H>nt 
Sunday in Sanford calling on rel
atives and friends.

Rollins College Actois ^  nm[ ^ r3i K. Gcrstonberg 
To Present Two Plavs ..f Woodhaven, N. Y.. arrived in
TT vx 1 i n  the city on Tuesday to spend someHere On December 18 ,iim. hi«. th« Montezuma.

Seminole Chapter Number Two 
of the Order of Eastern Star will 
present the “Rollins College Play
ers" in two one-act plays, Dec. 
18. at the Sanford High School.

In addition to the plays, there 
will be two professional vaude
ville ucts. Miss Gretchen Cox, one 
of the principal characters, needs 
no introduction to Sanford nudi- 
enco.i, having appeared here in a 
concert several months ago, at 
which time she was most cordial
ly retired. She will be nccompnn

Mrs. G. II. Bailey of Newport, 
Ky., nnd Miss Fannie Kisby, also 
of Newport, Ky., who have been 
touring the state, arrived in San
ford on Monday for a brief stay.

Ecru lace trimming for dark
frocks appeals to women of
discrimination.
You really need a new after

noon frock. You had thought ear
lier in the season that with what 
yon had on hand ftom last season, 
slightly remodeled, and the new 
vc.vet frock, you would he able to 
mnnnge so far as nfternoon frocks 
were concerned. But there are 
times when the vevet seems too 
formal, too pretentious, and times 
when you really want something 
new.

Here's a bit of advice. Go ahead 
and get the new frock you crave 
even if you have to make it your
self or buy somethin,t quite inex
pensive. Select blnck or navy blue 
crepe de chine or georgette and 
trim it with ccra lace. I hnve In 
mind a little frock seen at a smart 
luncheon the other day. It was of 
black georgette lnid in very nar
row pleats and it was finished 
with nent, close-fitting cuffs of 
ecru lace nnd a small eton collar 
and double frilling of the lace ex
tending from the ne k to below 
the line of the narrow blnck belt. 
Not n bit of embroider;’ or metal or 
fur or any of the other trimmings 
that we have come to regard ns 
well nigh essential this season. But 
the ecru lace was fine nnd of good 
quality—the dainty little cuffs and 
collar trimming were exquisitely 
made, nnd therein lay the subtle 
charm of the frock.

You may not lie able to find a 
ready-made frock trimmed with 
fine ecru lace, blit you can find a 
not expensive little frock that you 
enn trim yourself with friUing and 
cuffs nnd collar of fine ecru lace. 
There is and will long continue to 
be nn air of real distinction about 
any frock trimmed with dainty 
laco or needlework. It h  m t the 
sort of trimming that appeals to 
the woman of show.' taste or lazy 
habits. To look wel1 in frocks so 
adorned you must either have a

personal maid or must be very
firecise about your clothes. These 
ace collars, cuffs nnd frills-must 

be kept spotless. In tracks nf this

Mrs. Clarke Leonardy 
Hostess To Members 
Of St. Agnes Guild

On Monday afternoon the mem
bers of the St. Agnes Guild met 
at the home of Mrs. Clarke Len- 
nardy on Third Street for their

sort we must consider overhead n s ' meeting. In the absence of
well ns original outlay—and often 
it is the frocks of high overhead 
thnt look the smartest and most 
distinctive.

©1

the president, Mrs. *1. N. Robson, 
the meeting was presided over hy 
the vice-president, Mrs. ltaymund 
Phillips.

Most encouraging reports were 
given by the various chairmen, 
including the report from the an
nual bazar, nnd the sale of prop

e r ty  owned by the guild, which , and Mrs. Park

netted a neat sum. Under the head 
of new business, plans were made 
and perfected for a dance to be
f iven by the various chairman, 

(all, and a Christmas dance to be 
given Christmas night, also at the 
City Hall.

After all business had been dis
pensed with, a social half hour 
was enjoyed, the hostess serving 
dainty refreshments.

Among the members present 
were Mrs. Raymond Phillips, Mrs. 
Benjamin Whitner, Mrs. William 
J. Hardy, Mrs. Howard Overlln, 
Mrs. Wurt W. Warner, Mrs. R. W. 
Prarman Jr., Mrs. Mortimer Glo
ver, Mrs. C. J. Marshall, Mrs. Chris 
Matthews, Mrs. Mildred Peabody,

The distinctive touch is given to 
u frock of dark blue crepe by 
means of this collar, cuffs and vest 
set of ecru lace nnd mull.

II, C. Mullarky of Jacksonville 
spent the day here on Monday at
tending to business.

C. W. Myers of Ft. Meade was 
among the business visitors in San
ford on Monday.

... . . . . . . . . .  w... —hi i»- uccompan-
Irish is just the name of the lace, j(>,| by Miss Leila Niles.
I suppose, not the designation ,of j Another important player, Miss 
the place from which it cnine, just Lucy Johnson, is direct from Now.. ...1-1-  J * - L ------ ---------a* Swiss added to cheese means 
a certain sort of cheese, which need 
not have come from Switzerland. 

• . i To be sure we do get somd Swiss 
ai* the out. cheese from Switzerland but much 

1000 000 firi- moro ^  ma(*e right here within 
t there He our own country. So we have Dnn- 

Giartil Hotel ls  ̂ nn<* French pastries, Boston 
'ter the three brown bread, India rubber, and a

Avenue, her mother, Mrs. F. H. 
York. She is snid to bo the most Strott of Jasper, Ain.
charming and v»»rsnti*.* oatertnlnerj . ■ ■ •——-----------
appearing in vaudeville circles.

The two plays to he presented

Mrs. Mary Mainca Is 
Hostess To The Pipe 
Organ Club Monday

Mrs. Mary Mnines was hostess 
to the members of the Pipe Organ 
Club, Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. A. M. Phillips on 
Ouk Ave.

Many howls of fragrant nnreis-
--------  sus, together with all kinds of

Mrs. J. O. Long has as her Christmns suggestions were used 
house guest at her home on  Oak jn decorating the cozy home.

11 A short business session was 
held, at which time reports were 
given and other business transact
ed. It was decided to suspend the 
meetings until after the Christ
mas holidays.

The hostess, Mrs. Maine

Invelopeif by 
fwomtn from 

trapped on 
rescued by

number of other commodities 
which may or may not have come 
from the places that figure in 
their names. No one could object 
that a We'sh rabbit was not gen
uine because it did not come from 

j Wales. So 1 suppose I ought to 
INOVel h® quite content with my Irish 

j .  , . '  lace that came from China!rrinted *ace' way. w*,at'ever source, is coming back into 
Sf r i m p l  V0KUe* * bear, ns we are again o l f l l l l t  going to wear detachable, washable 

I collnrs and cuffs on our dark 
I-Pt —The | frocks. So I shall plan a set or

METHODIST LADIES' BAZAR
. . „ - , i The ladies of the Methodist

ar.e . • V r, • s\ .  an‘ ” r Church will hold their annual bazar
Disttguished Service. Kriday and Saturday of this week . •>«

„ f hararters: ;on th'  balcony of the Basket. The 9>9‘«d ''V Mrs Phillips served de-
“The Boy Marian Mulligan han|, work an,j olht.r Kjft„ to be ' ' ‘••oas refreshments, placing on
“The Girl" Eleanor Pressey „o|l| nl thlU timc lire to |„. each plate quaint nosegays ns fav-
“The Burglar Monroe Arrogo tho nrettie!lt ,,VPr It will nnv or9.-.

members were
“The Burglar Monroe Arrogo the” prettiest ev'cT sold. Hwil'l pay "r9;. 1)() . .

Tho cast for the other playlet, Vou to do your Christmns shop- ' ,fi, “U tlub
“For Distinguished Service,” is: | pjng at this time. (present.

ril written by 
before “Les 

hai been 
l will be given

(i' ii of Gustave 
literary ex- 

Ugo, who for 
ten active in 
is i he great

| th" discovery
jation of the 

here by the 
for War 

pnxh has been 
pgarding the 

promote in- 
Fren.ch blind 

Victor

Moment was 
pUtive of the

nteresting to 
ra|o it literary 

Simon, the 
•* still busy 

** °f research 
manuscript 

novel written 
>r* than ten 
‘PPearanef 0f 

mure than 
«ntury ago.
^  ‘wo chnp- 

m-ady f„r 
J?  wn« 
** drove all 
?  'he novel 

manuscript»mi not evui 
g - J IuKo then 
l? pt- read it, 
'•bd»d to re- 
lt ‘'c‘s Miser-

changes in 
effect 

I- • while 'Los
£Llc thpa> <«r
th ,lre eaaen- - two works.
k I. ?fid> will 
if Mis- . h»t is Uau.
tot"*?' ar'd 
OP* figures,

01 v r words, 

ff*f-. Hardware 

**rry out

two, from Irish lace ami the fine 
handkerchief linen, to bo made by 
bund. These I shall put in the fit- 
tie sewin" basket I keep tucked 
away on a kitchen shelf, where I 
can always get at it. So often I 
havo five or ten minutes or even 
half an hour to wait over the 
cooking and if I have some pleas
ant hand work I do not mind sit*

Miss Katherine Burton of the 
Smart Set—Eleanor Pressey. 

Marg her maid—Dorothy Grey. 
Mrs. Jim Harding, her friend— 

Marian Mulligan.
Monologue—J. I- Bolt.
Tickets are now on sale at the 

Hotel Valdez and Knumillat and 
Anderson's drug Siore.

Community Church At 
Ginderville To Give 
A Christmas Program

On Dee. 22 at H o’clock the newly 
organized Community Church at 
Ginderville Church at Ginderville, 
will give nn unusually interesting 
Christmas program, at n large tent 
which will be located on the Sun- 
ford-Orlandn Road.

A large number of children nro 
being drilled to take part in these 
exercises, and the program will in
clude some of Sanford’s best tal-. 
ent, among them being Miss Vera 1 
Dickerson, reader, who needs no 
introduction to local audiences. In 
addition to the program, Santa 
Claus will lie present to distrib
ute gifts from tho inrgo Christ
mns tree.

The public U cordially invited 
to attend.

I

0 ,

The Diamond Palace
Is- overflowing with gifts of

Quality.
Diamond Kings

Perfect diamonds — Blue and 
white. Priced from—

$25.00 to $95.00 
Wrist Watches

Hoff teres, Hulovu and Klgins
$20.00 to $200.00 
Diamond Flexible 

Bracelets
Priced from—

$75.00 to $250.00 
—SPECIAL—

White Gold Wrist Watches 
Regular $18.00 value, for—

$9.50
The Diamond Palace

P. WEINBERG, Prop.
1107 E. First St.

I tv

Say Police Dog No n * * ■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■■■■■(]■■
■ ■laiikiRUiiiiiiiiiiCKiuiiiiaisxisniiiiiiuiiuiiia

■

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Tracer of 
Mohawk, N. Y.. art* among the 
out of state visitors arriving in 
Sanford on Monday.

ting waiting in the kitchen. And. 
really you can’t expect to got good 
results with cake or bread if you 
don’t stay nearby so as to exam
ine them as they cook, and regu
late the oven heat ns the rooking 
progresses.

Faithfully, MARTHA.

A id In Most Cases * v* ■
BERLIN, Dccc. |5.—(/P)—Kon

rad Most, of Union of Slu-pard Dog 
Owners. Eisenach, declares Ger
man police dog would never attain 
the results it does if deprived of 
the officer lending it. He cites -18 
tests before police authorities nnd 
scientific experts in which the 
dogs failed in their tasks when 
their leaders were absent.

Have you seen Ball Ilurdware 
Company's window of flower pots? 
YE FIRESIDE STUDIO will dec
orate any of these to enrry out 
your color scheme.

O U T O U R W A Y By Williams

m
cx
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Van Raalte
HOSE

Fine silk chiffon with lisle tops. Light 
and dark shades—

$2.50 pair

Silk Hose 
for Gifts

Kayser, all silk chiffon with hand em
broidery. All light shades. Also 
clocked. One pair in box

$3.50 pair * '

x i
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SILK UNDERWEAR . j
“Luxrite” and Kayser. All Silk Step- 
ins, Tedds, Bloomers and Gowns, in 
all the beautiful colors—

$ 3 .7 5  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0

LADIES’ BATH ROBES
In heavy fancy blanket and silk and 
cotton Terry cloth. All sizes—

$6.50 to $12.50

Hox Handkerchief. All I’urc Linen, Ha nd Embroidered, $1.25 to $2.50 Per Box

t

t The Yowell Company
I
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>AY. DECEMBERJ 5 ,HERALD,
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEET-tninment of the excursionists nro 

bcine made, it is said, and prom* 
of a 5 course luncheon and 

music by a Cnicago orchestra are 
on the prograin, according to the 
statement of the local salesman* 
Dger. •

“RED’* ENTERS HOSPITAL
DANVILLE, 111., Dec. I3-— 

oRw!" Grange entered a hospital 
hero today to undergo an operation 
and treatment for his bruised arm. 
Hu is under the care of Ur. E. U. 
Cooley, father of one or his man
agers.

Daytona Shores To '  ING O FTHE ROYAL FERN 
COIM’ORATION

The regular meeting of the 
stockholders of the Roynl Fern 
Corporation will tie held nt the of
fice of the Corporation Altamonte 

Springs, Florida, on Monday, Jan
uary the 4th., 1020, for the elec
tion of n Board^ of Directors and 
for the transaction of such other 
business as may bo properly 
brought before the stockholders.

JAMES A. COTTING,
Assistant Secretary.

The reguhl
stockholders of of/ lhe
Compnny wr . ho l  Few

of the CompS V,‘h*?. Snrings, Florida on*' \v 
January the 0th in?,, ,'V«lcMdiy 
tion of a Board T t t >  4  
for the transaction $  
business a* ni 0*«eh other 
brought before the s t o V i ^ T

. J AMES A. COnfe,
---- »'—-  Secretâ .

h i3 that^Zrr r*
conditions approach a sU.e ®! 
war. Thar. t ^ * ' ™
war on crime-it’,, fen to! ni ^  
—Brooklyn P„„r. to<1 civ>l,

BY TAYIjOB
Offer Free Trip To 
Beach (in W ednesday

KTS THIS? AND I'VE 
(6 HOW I  COULD GST AN 
RIN<3 FOR LORETTA- .

SA? CHICK-OOP MASlC
Mud ads haven’t bczh 
CUPPED OOT OF THESE 
MAflAUWEfl YET — 1 
BETTER SET BU6V SO 

I  C-AN MAKE c u r  A 
a  WREPoRT—-^- :

An excursion to Daytona Shores, 
on which many visitors will bo en
tertained, is planned for tomorrow 
by the local sales force of the or
ganization according to an nn- 
nouncmznt made this morning.

Busses arc scheduled to leave the 
offices of Daytona Shores, 221 
First Street, at 9 o'clock in the 
morning for the trip to Daytona 
and will return here about 4 o’clock 
in tho afternoon. The visitors will 
bo conducted over the city of Day- 
tana Reach and through the sub
division, Daytona Shore;].

Elaborate plans fur the enter-

At least a treaty eliminating 
submarines would entail no sernp- 
ping expenses—given n little time, 
they would sink themselves.— 
Virgin ian-I’ilot.

Debt funding (international 
style): “Jim, let me have another 
eight bucks and I’ll pay you back 
that f i v e . ”— Detroit News.

/  HELLO LORETTA* I ’VE JUST BEEN L'Ot.sS 
A LITTLE €HOF?1KJ<3-CH,5cmEThin6 TCRVCD- 
GL'EGS WHAT — HUH? -  VEP.THAT’S Ri£HT- 
JUST BE FAT1ENT A DAY OR GO TILL *T’5  
MADE U P-SPARKLE? -WHY P^PLE r '  
WILL HAVE TO WEAR SMOKED aLTiSES J  
VMEN TrtCY LOCK AT YOG? LEFT HAIL'D S

Beautiful And Accomplished Women 
From Turkish Harems Seek Mates

ANGORA. Dee. 15.—(/I1) — Hun
dreds **f beautiful women, highly 
trained in the ruicinl graces, arts 
of the toilette, dancing, music and 
religion, who have been freed from 
harems, now have tho Turkish gov
ernment seeking husbands for 
them. Most of them are wholly 
unfitted for the practical work of 
life.

Abandonment of the harem also 
plnccd on tho hands of tho govern
ment many eunuchs, but their dis
position hss not been so difficult. 
In the absence of regular employ- 
mint in the cities, they have been 
sent to the provincial districts for 
work on ho farms.

When President Mustaplm Kem- 
al assumed power in Angora, ont* 
of his fin it official acts was to 
banish the harems and slave house
holds of Sultan Mohammed VI, the 
princes and members of the Royal 
Court ,

In order to set an example, most 
of tb<> Nationalist government of
ficials have one, or at most only

two wives. Indeed, Mustapha 
KcmnJ Parhn ban no wife nt all, 
having recently been granted a 
divorce. Economic conditions nlso 
serve to make it almost impossible 
for one to indulge in the old luxury 
of plurality of wives,'

Prior to the present social revo
lution in Turkey, every woman was 
obliged to veil herself front all 
except her father, brother and 
and husband. If a man, either 
Turk or foreigner, entered the 
sacred precincts or the harem, he 
usually paid with his life, while the 
master also had the right to kill

Admiral ■ Shncmakct’ Claims 
Aviation Demands Along 
Require Additional II o y s 
At Annapolis Institution
WASHINGTON, Dee. )r».-(/P) 

—Tho demands of nndnl aviation 
alone require an increase in the 
number of appointees to the Naval 
Academy, Rear Admiral W. It. 
Shoe maker, chief of the Bureau 
of Navigation, said today in his 
annual report to Sem taryy Wil
bur.

Admiral Shoemaker urged thnt 
the present allotment of three ap
pointees to each representative 
and senator bo increased to at 
least four, which he cstimatod 
would make available between 701) 
and 750 officers for naval avia
tion, while the training of an 
oquul number of enli.i.oil men as 
pilots would bring the total esti
mated by tlie Bureau of Aeronau
tics tu be necessary fur carrying 
out its program.

Admiral nho’oipnkcr does ant be
lieve in naval aviators remaining 
permanently with that branch of 
the service but*holds they should be 
assigned to other duties from time 
to tune, as "the aviation problem, 
tcehicnlly as to knowledge re 
quired, t« no more specialized than 
the operation of any other types 
and is oven less than the require
ments in some of the technical 
brain lu a of lines in which spcc-

De Hutu Plum, Curul Cabin, Miami, Plurida

his unfaithful wife nr concubine.
Only three foreigners, an Amer

ican, a Britisher and a French
man, are known to have entered 
a real harem when it was occu- 
jded, and they were disguised as 
Turks and spoke the Turkish 
language. By posing ns govern
ment representatives, they escaped 
the usual penalty.

Any departure from the rules of 
conduct in 'tho harems wan severe
ly punished hy the eunuchs, who 
maintained security of the places 
and who were euphemistically 
called ".Masters of the Maidens," 
or "Chiefs of the Abodes of Felic
ity."

While Sultan Mohammed VI had 
only four legal wives, he had at 
bin disposal several hundred “ik- 
bals,” or favorites. Sultan Abdul 
Hamid was :*dd to have had I,DUO 
wives in his harem.

Abandonment of the harem him 
been noted «a Turkcy’ii most radi
cal step in its transition from an 
Oriental stale to a niodeni West
ern country.

For generations known as a land 
of tropical enchantment and beauty, 
Florida is today to most of the 
people of this country the land of 
assured opportunity and profitable 
investment. Wherever men of large 
interests gather to discuss real estate 
investments, there Florida is promi
nently mentioned. The magnificent 
development, the growth and prog
ress of the entire State at the present 
time, have brought ibis about. And 
it there is any one spot in Florida 
which receives especial considera
tion, it is Miami and the Miami 
district.

(--oral (iables lias been one of the 
chief contributing factors to the 
growth and prosperity of M iam i 
during the last three years. Coral 
Cables has been developed into 
M iam i’s most beautiful property. 
It is now a city of itself, with a 
population approximating five thou
sand people, owning its own trolley 
line, water works, electric lighting 
and service, and more than one hun
dred miles of paved boulevards.

Coral Gables lias been developed 
already to a degree of beauty, both in 
landscaping'and architecture, unknown 
heretofore in any part of this country. 
Its luxuriant, tropical settings—potable 
entrances and plazas— hotels and rec
reational activities— and especially its 
hundreds of homes— are a delimit in

‘Promise and Perform ance
Coral Gables is noted for carrying to 
rapid completion great public and semi- 
public building projects that enhance 
the value of surrounding property many 
tim(s over. A list of some of its more 
outstanding developments of recent 
months include: • t f t i  /

C om pleted  
Hank of Coral Gables 

Coral Gables Post ( Mice 
Telephone Exchange 

Congregational Church 
Five modern fire-proof hotels 

Venetian Casino and Fool 
Two fine golf courses 

Administration Buildings 
Coral Gables Country Club 

More than 1000 private homes 
Coral Gables Military Academy 

120 miles paved streets 
Miami-Hiltmorc Hotel (750 rooms) 

College for Young Women
U nder Construction  
Ten miles of waterways 

Miami-Hiltmore Country Club 
Coral Gables High School 

Anastasia Hotel (350 rooms)
New golf courses 

More than 1000 private homes 
100 miles additional paved streets 
2U0 miles additional sidewalks

eAnnounced  
.The University of Miami 

Mahi Shrine Temple 
Coral Gables Theatre 

Miami-Hiltmorc Casino 
I.ido-Seyijlc Hotel (350 rooms)'
A lore than 1000 Riviera holm's 

Coral Gables Yacht Club 
1600-room Sanitarium Hotel

R e x  •Beach was w on by the
C harm  o f  Coral Cjables

Few people know this country better 
than Rex Beach. Me is a man of 
true discrimination anil taste. The

beauty of Coral Gables wriiri»J 
mediately. Mis enthusiubHl 
him to write a book uptnfctm I  
of Coral Gables. Let uirfUj 
you, together with full 
about Coral Gables—free.

ialization is not necessary now.”
Tho recommendation of last year 

that the unlisted u length of the; 
navy be increased to 96,000 was 
reiterated in the report and it is 
pointed out that untier last yc.ir’s 
appropriation tho present author
ized strength of 80,000 had to he 
reduced to 82,000 because of insuf
ficient funds.

The past year saw a general 
improvement in tho character ami 
experience of navy personnel, the 
report said, with the number of 
officers gradually increasing.

/ S p e c i a l  A n n o u n c e m e n t

Get in touch xiith this ofce jit 
a trip to Coral Gables. Tut 
trips arc run at frequent i 
vals ami thousands of mjt'J 
and pleasant people areenam 
them. Call or telephone jorut 
the necessary informatio» «• 
gar ding the best way to turf 
Miami as our ijttcsls.

Illustrated booklets, «yfi 
price lists and complete it[>* 
inalian about Coral Gables 
a Is a he obtained lure trill® 
obligation to you. Let us)»®] 
you xvhat has been aceomfhdd 
in Coral Gables, and tellyoitf 
the thousands of opportunist! 
that azvait the early investor.

Plrase send mr Rf* ’ 
full information abuts l of*■ 
unilrr.tjntl that lbi* plJtC* ^ 
obligation.SANFORD GROVE

Wo nro carefully choosing our prospects. People 
of the right sort. Who will be congenial neigh
bors to each'other. And wo protect our buyers 
by beneficial building restrictions.

dirt tt.

BART NASON, Sales Director 
19 First Nat’l Bank Midi G A BLES

c l S  *s r i i a m i  J x u J i e t  
4 0  A4iles of Water Front

GEOIVOEE.ME BRICK.

For information—write, phone or call 
Selling Representative for

C o r a l  C a b l e s  C o r p o r a t i o n

Mi,ane Bldg. Sanford, Fla
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ALLOWANCE WAS SLIM r\ is« . r.. a. worohAMA v,

CI*rk of iiw  t’lretilt Cv'irt o f (ho 
SoYonlh Jiiillrlal illrm lt o f Flo- j
rlj.i, in nml for (WMq jIo i j n t m l  

IP UAL)
fly: A. ir. WEEKS. Peputy Clerk.
M. Co tTKH A- SPENCER 
Solicitor* nml of Counsel for 
IM  Complainant.
Nor. I f -21. I>ef. l - f - l j .

the World of Sport NEW YORK. Doe. 15.—(,?>— 
Vincent Astor is the latest addi
tion to the society magazine writ
ers. His article says- that in board 
inu schools his pocket money was 
35 to 50 cents a week. That’s from 
5 to 20 cents more than the al
lowance John D. Rockefeller Jr., 
made each of his children a t the 
ape of eight.

Fights Last i Captain Of FloridaChamp Goalie
Try Smith's Barber 

Shop for good barfiter 
work. Ladies welcoifie- 
Next to Valdez.

Gridiron Team Is 
Versatile Athlete

GAINESVILLE, Dcc7"l5.—(/T)— 
Scarcely any major sport has ever 
been staged at the University of 
r lorida within the past several 
years, that Uirnnr “Tiger” Sarra, 
newly elected captain of the 1920 
'Gator football team has not par
ticipated in.

Sarra was selected to Jead the 
University eleven at n meeting of 
his teammates held .recently. 
"Trny’* Chaplin, of Miami, was

NEW 5 OUK—Joe Gftck, New 
\orK featherweight, scored a tech
nical knockout over Joe Lombardo, 
inn American (six rounds), 

PITTSBURGH — Jack Zivic, 
I itt burgh welterweight, i 
Jack Rappaport, of N’t '
J-i (10 rounds).

JACKSONVILLE, Fla 
Ray, Columbus, Ga., 
was given the * 
over ‘

»negale s e  I s  
By Officer 
s Kitchen” 
flew York

foot By 
ified ManFirst Came

Ben
. lightweight 

... , , - judge’s decision
Baby Strihbling, (10 rounds). 

NASHVILLE—Harry Grcb, mid
dleweight champion of the world 
won n referee’s decision over ’‘Sol
dier'’ Buck, of Louisville (eight 
rounds).

NEW ORLEANS—Geo. Godfrey 
negro heavyweight of Lclpervillo) 
1 a., knocked out Battling Owens, 
negro, oi (,’rotnn, La., (15 rounds.)

MOBILE—Joe Lewis of New Or
leans, won n decision over Kid Sea
born nf Mobile, (10 rounds).

JACKSONVILLE—Harry Allen 
of Macon, Gn„ and Jnck Wofford, 
of Miami, fought to a draw.

lAMl’A—Tony Ross, Pittsburgh 
lightweight, won a judges’ decision 
over Johnny Simpson, of Texas. 
(10 rounds).

Never* Fail* Tc/Sign 
SAN FRANCISCO, Cni., Dee. 15. 

~</V)—Ernie Ncvers, Stanford 
fullback who has agreed to play 
professional football in Florida, 
did not sign his playing contract 
Monday ns expected. The ¥2.5,000 
deposit failed to arrive.

Earle T. Field
A R A I.  r.STATn — I N V E S T M E N T *

Lobby ruU.ton-Urumloy Iibl«. 
tiaaroril Florida

Iniinence B y
Carpentier

South Americans Are 
Sought In London To 
Dance In Ball Rooms

rfSt side. Tlcntn 
by cither a gun 

and in the back, 
fv jd  lying fnce 

I side walk about 
Ninth Avenue in 

pwn as “HoII’b
jty wan establish- 
[ John J Meehan, 
j>s who found the

Ihan saiil ho had 
•o fighttcr a short 
Lro the bcKly .was 
[ter nddnight nnd 
[hinged greeting*. 
[ Meehan *aid, 
[ wa- cn Ids way 
Lfale-e lived on

LONDON, Dec. 15 @—South 
Americans are the best ballroom 
dancer* in London, in the opinion 
of an impartial jury made up of 
Italian, French, Spanish and Eng
lish dancing matters.

Trie South Americans nre seen
Golf Champ Nabbed 

For Too Fast Drive
Georges Vczinn, famous goal tend
er of Lcs Canadians hockey tenm, 
who is the fnthcr of 17 children 
and has played with the same club 
18 years. Ho's 11 years old and 
Is chief of police at Chicoutimi, 

,Vczinn in considered ontf

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Doc. 
15.—(/P)—Walter Ilagen, premier 
golfer of America nnd president ot* 
the Golf and Country Club of this 
city, was arrested Sunday on a 
charge of speeding. Hagen, driving 
a large touring ear was “clocked" 
at 15 miles per hour. He forfeited 
a-$2.5 bond upon his failure to ap
pear in municipal court.

Quebec. .Vezina in considered one* 
of the greatest goalie* of all time.
recently in the French hnapilH 
hero ns a result of a knife wound. 
States in 1923 after losing Ins 
title ut the hands of Mike McTiguc 
in Dublin, he has engaged in many 
bouts but without notable success.

In July 1921. he came into pro
minence when he married Linniun 
Weiner an aetoroon. After his 
marriage ho took residence in one 
of the negro sections of New York 
but soon ran afoul of the immi
gration authorities who sought to 
havo him returned to France. He 
wns given several stays nnd on 
Nov. 10, of this year made ap
plication to take out his first citi- 1 
zenship papers.

Siki seemed to have n penchant 
for getting in trouble with taxi
cab drivers when he would go on 
long rides without sufficient fund, 
to pny the fare. Frequently i v 1 
Weiner an octroon. After hi 
fare hut always managed to find 1 
friends who would make good the 

he attacked a

>r patrolman Mee- 
P through lis t 
law the body of u 
he sidewalk. He 
[over and recog- 

ambulance was 
L'soton pronounc-'

found ir the gut- 
wee away, from 
, had been fired, 
ly the police that 
j used to commit 
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PITTSBURGH, l’a., Dec. 15.- 
—I/P*—The cover of Pitt Panther, 
student humorous publication, i* 
regarded by President Brownian 
of the University of Pittsburgh at 
in had taste and so the holiday 
number has been depressed.

NEW YORK. Dec. tr..-(,P)— 
Professional football Is frowmd up
on by the Lord’s Day Alliance. In 
Connecticut the organization rc- 
vonled that college men should not 
be tempted to play on Sunday.

OFFICE MACHINES

amount. Once 
policeman .while intoxicated and 
wns charged with felonious as
sault, He was fined $5 for the 
escapade and wns only saved from 
a workhouse sentence by his wife 
who pleaded with tho magistrate 
for leniency.

TUELL & SMITH
O n l r a l  A r r n t lr  Itlilii

►3*tf $ h»lfo<r (/ 
Cl Mill♦> ♦> ♦> < • ♦>[♦ ♦$» ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦. y  ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *l*

Cheney

Lisle, silk and 
wool in Christ
mas boxes.

Knits

Fascinating’ Selection J list Ueceived!

For tho ton, bridge, colling or entertaining 
these dresses have an air of dignity and refinenici 
the-minute charm that is wholly fascinating.

Modeled of a wonderful quality flat crepe in Sprint 
vivid designs.

Make her a gift that will delight her. Prepaid \ ourself 
for the festive occasions.

Our moderate prices will please you
We carry n full line of men’s furnishings. ,We will be glad to heli» you make your selections.

Manhattan Shirts, Bath Robes, Hickok’s Monogrammed Buckles, Initialed 
Handkerchiefs, Pure Linen Handkerchiefs with colored borders—all colors. 
Tuxedoes and a Full Line of Accessories /

believe that we are able 
n and let us show you.

re has many g ift  suggestions for him—tor In 
- °u select g ifts  that*will please for everyone

McKinnon-Markwood CoOUTLET Furnishers to Men Who Know

8HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
A C R E A G E -,- 
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A SELECT SUBDIVISION WHERE HOMESITES ARE PRIC
ED WITHIN REASON’ SURROUNDED BY ALL THE LARGE 
HIGH TYPE DEVELOPMENTS OF THE EXCLUSIVE RESI
DENTIAL SECTION IN THE COUNTRY CLUB DISTRICT.

PROPERTY IN ORANGE COURT IS SURE TO INCREASE 
RAPJDLYi. AN INVESTMENT THERE WILL RETURN WON
DERFUL PROFITS. THE CRYSTAL LAKE SECTION IS MOST 
DESIRABLE FOR A HOME SITE.

ORANGE COURT’S SUPERIORITY AS AN INVESTMENT OR 
HOMESITE IS ACCOUNTED BY ITS REASONABLE PRICES 
AND ITS MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION. THE SHREWDEST 
INVESTORS ARE GUIDED BY THESE PREVAILING FAC
TORS. HOMESITES ARE LIMITED IN ORANGE COURT, IM
MEDIATE RESERVATION INSURES THE CHOICEST LOCA
TIONS.

SALES AGENTSOffices:S A N F O R D O R L A N D O
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WASHINGTON, Dec, 9.—Nlch 
olas Longworth, speaker-elect of 
the next national House of Repre
sentatives,' wears a .nightcap, so 
I’m told, and * told on good au
thority. It had been my impres
sion that this old time appur
tenance of tho bed chamber was 
obsolete. It seems not.

• « •
Somehow my wife has evolved 

the idea that I am in similar case 
with Nick, which is a mistake, 
since the back of my alpill is fair
ly well clothed about an Inch and 
a half in either direction from the 
median lire and half as far up 
as my car tips. Re that as it may, 
she worried, seeing me slumber
ing, these cold nights, with n 
somewhat sparcely afforested 
dome in close juxtaposition to an 
open window.

* • • '  : t *t* * . *
A skullcap was her solution.' 

For, like myself, she supposed the 
more formal type of chapeau de 
nuit to bo an extinct species. Re
paring to a department store, she 
made known her wishes, 'Must 
what kind of a skullcap do. you 
want?” queried the gentlemanly 
floor walker. “The kind,” replied

Soldier Retires At 
Expiration Of Long 
Term In U. S. Army

—, ‘for a very >bald man 
I (and again 1 protest against the 
'Injustice of this characterization! 
who insists on sleeping with his
head outside the window in thisweather."

w • •
“Ah yes," said the gentlemanly 

floor walker understanding^, as 
he conducted my wife to the knitt
ed goods counter. "Show this 
lady," he directed the clerk (as 
they call ’em in England), "our| 
line of nightcaps." The clerk pro
ceeded to produce them by the 
boxful. It was evident they were 
nnything but obsolete. That store 
had ’em in infinite variety.

• • •
"Now this," observed the clerk, 

holding up a specimen, “is the 
kind we sell to Speaker Long- 
worth." (They’re calling him 
"speaker" already.) It was—-and 
is—a navy blue connection, ‘with a 
red stripe around it, and, qtop, n 
pom-pom, rather than a  tassel, 
woven in all the colors of the rain
bow. M*

“Classy!" recommended th e  
clerk “The speaker, as you doubt
less know, is tho best dressed man 
in Washington.”

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.—(/P)—A 
gray-haired soldier bent over the 
morning report in headquarters at 
Fort Hamilton here today. Ms 
hand traveled slowly across the 
sheet.

"Strength of detachment, 72 
nien," he wrote.

Ho paused and lifted n weather 
beaten face. Chitslde, across tho 
broad, grass covered pnrndo ground 
the regimental band was playing a 
stirring march.

The old soldier took up his pen 
again.

"Master Sergeant Angus G. Wal
dron retired from active service to 
day,” he wrote.

Ho closed the book softly.
The band sounded its rousing 

notes again.

The sergeant gazed ahead, un- 
secingly. He was living again the 
first day he donned the uniform 
of his country. The years slipped 
by in retrospect. He saw the 
Philippines—the sandy wastes of 
Mexico—F ranee.

From an inner pocket he pro
duced a bankbook. Ho peered at 
tho comfortable sum and sighed. 
His wife would be glad to settle 
down at last in the cozy home he 
had bought in Kansas. Himself! 
Well, thirty years with the sounu 
of marching in his ears - - * - 

Tho band blared louder.

HETl’HN a d d ress  n e e d e d

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—UP)— 
Put your return address on let
ters when sending Christinas cards. 
More than 1,500 cards came to 
the (lend letter office last year 
a t a cost of $15,000 to Unde Earn.
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Directing the Fashions of Sanford
Off to one social event after another, Sanford maids 
and matrons rely upon Ha 11 m els to direct their way 
to Smartness. To luncheon, tea or dance—smartly 
costumed for each event in Haunters authentic fash
ions.

C O A T S
fo r the woman who seeks true distinction, these coat* are de
signed in the smartest lines, she finds elegant and befitting 
simplicity. The fashions show models with squirrel and gen
uine fur collars. Also opossum ami dyed squirrel. All the 
now shades such as Cuckoo brown, lipstick red, plum and swan 
gray are shown in the modclo. Originally up to $12"'.09-

$59.00 to $79.00 
STREET DRESSES

A wonderful assortment of models, fashioned of autins, crepe 
satinii, are to be found among these smart numbers. Some show 
the strictly tailored style while others border cm the sport 
order. These are wonderful values priced r.bout half of w h a t  
they would have been earlier in the season—

$10.75 to $55.00 
PRETTY PARTY DRESSES

Pretty party dresses in a wonderful collection showing the most 
exquisite colorings—tho new shadcsi of rose, grey, green °ml 
lipstick as well as the pastel shades. Georgettes, Crepe re- 
maines with gold lace, metallic cloth and other fashionable 
trimmings have been used in these models—

$29.75 to $59.00
NEW SPRING SPORT D R E S S E S

Ultra Smart Sport Frocks nhowing the new one and two pi«-<r
COIllhinntifiii in fVinnnl nn/l cilLr All NAw Ahlld€S tHJH^ iiru  omart sport rroegs iflowing the new one anu i 
combination In flannel nnd silk. All the new pastel shades 
are 10 bo so popular this spring are shown in this line.

$19.75 to $29.75

Baumers Specialty Shop
The Post Office Is Next Door To Us.

TRICK CAMERA 
WORK BIG AID 
TO FUNNY FILMS
Illusions Created By 

Use Of Special Lens 
Delight T h e a t e r  
Fans; Save Expense

Liners Sunk In 
Studio “Oceans”____  I

Heroines Burned At 
Stake By Double 
Exposure Method

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 15.—</P>— 
The movie public has many Illus
ions that are carefully created by 
trick photography and tho versat
ility of engineers.

Theso secrets of the trade con
serve millions of dollars annually 
in the budgets of producers. The 
directors point out, however, that 
they arc not evolved to deceive 
the theater-goer, nor primarily 
with the idea of saving money, 
hut often are necessary because it 
would he impossible to stage the 
actual scene demanded in the 
script.

In the photographic tricks, the

most indispensable perhaps, Is tho j 
“glass celling” illusion. This is  
a  device of painted glass place-l 
slightly above the cam era lens. On 
the sheet of glass, ceilings, domes 
or roofs are painted to correspond  
with the actua) set.

This glass work is necessary be
cause of the lighting demanded by  
the camera. The roofs o r upper 
parts of the set arc not construct
ed. Instead strong flood lights 
are placed there.

Wrecks of ocean liners arc enact
ed in a small tank in the studio. 
Howling gales are provided by 
mechanical wind machines. The 
"ocean” is lashed to fury by pad
dles, and tho toy liner, perhnps ten 
inches in length, is tossed about 
on the waves in the hands of stu
dio assistants.

If the story calls for an explos
ion to sink the boat, a dynamite 
cap aboard is exploded at tho

Small Arsenal Found
In Negro’s Pockets!

TAMPA, Fin., Dec. 15.—(iB)— 
James Washington Abraham F i l 

ler yesterday was’ being held at 
police headquarters for carrying. 
concealed weapons. When his clo-* 
thing was searched last night five 
knaves, a razor, a pair of lead 
knucks, two rings, two tie pins, a 
hat pin. n pair of dice, automatic 
pistol shells, n woman’s |vantty 
case and a powder puff were found._______
MOONSHINERS ARE ORIGINAL

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Dec. 15. 
—(/P)—Moonshiners in this vicini
ty do not lack originality as dis
closed Monday when prohibition 
officers seized two tractors that 
proved to be comp’ete’.y equipped-II —itt* ------* -  ** ‘ - *
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Proper time and the minature*crafl ™ t l U ' 1 w i t h ^ ’ **Ch 'hammersinks beneath the waves with 1 wlt.h n «®p|*r •«» '» ....................*

IDENTIFIED
ilON. ED. WALTHALL,

Tr Seminole Hudson-Essex Co„ 
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Ed:
I see where scientist}* are great- ; 

ly perturbed over the discovery of 
a tooth of near Detroit that: 
weighs between 2 and .1 pounds.

That’s my tooth, Ed. llow well 
do 1 remember the day that I gave 
up that tooth. .It became aheess- 
ed. The dentist, a good friend 
of mine, tried to save the tooth 
fer me. lie treated it for n whole 
week, at something like S3 per 
treat, nnd at the end of the week 
he had succeeded in getting the 
tooth so sore that 1 couldn't even 
put my tongue over on that side 
of my mouth. I couldn't even 
breathe through my mouth. The 
genlliuair touching that tooth felt
like it was being hit by an elector. -I-—*'— l ----.  _____ -  .  _  . . . »  \  <  1 1  i  1

sinks beneath the waves with ex
citing realism.

A recent example of minnturc 
illusion was enacted in a picture 
of monstrous prehistoric beastn. 
On the screen tll^y appeared t.i 
weigh tons, and moved with life
like case. Before* the camera they 
were models eighteen inches high, 
composed of rubber arid papier- 
mache, their movements manipu
lated by Invisible wires.

When Abe movie spectator sees 
actors sttbggling perilously near 
the brink of a precipico or on the 
cornices of a lull building, he may 
bo witnessing n Scene "shot” in 
two different places. The fight 
may have taken place on the stu
dio floor, nad the cameraman may 
Inter have photographed the pre
cipico or roof corner on tho same 
strip of film.

Fogs are formed in the studio 
by a huge atomizer, which feeds

____ _ , , . ■  v»|e|ivi nm i 1 1*
addition to other complete equip
ment including a whistle

cold vnpor on the scene through 
perforated pipes concealed about 
the set.

Adept with high explosives, the 
engineers set n blast to wreck a 
dam, releasing a rush of logs nnd 
water to destroy n populated val
ley. Or they burn nn victress at 
tho stake with so little harm that 
sho may lie the belle of n party 
the next evening.

One engineer hns patented a 
powder that hums furiously on the 
furnishings of n luxurious apart- 
ment. When the cranking stops, 
the furniture is found unharmed 
nnd is moved to the next "social" set.

Even Hollywood scarcely know* 
these technical men whose ex
ploits make "tho filming of the 
impossible.”

After the dentist decided that 
he had gotten the tooth just as 
sore as a tooth could possibly he 
made to heenme. he decided that 
it had to come out.

Gee! It makes me shiver to 
think of it! That was before the 
day* when the dentists even claim
ed to pull teeth without pain.

When he grabbed that tooth 
with his forceps, it hurt me so had 
that my to** nails shriveled up like 
a ripe persimmon. I was like the 
Irishman—just before I died, the 
tooth rnmc out.

And since then there has been 
a hole in my mouth that feel* to 
my tongue to Ih* about the size 
of the opening of Mammoth Cave. 
1 have often thought of having 
the chasm bridged, but 1 have never 
been able yet to place a liond is
sue sufficent to provide the funds.

That's why I know that big 
tooth they found up in the neigh-

Put Cre&mJii*Km£  
And Stop Catarirh

Tells How To Open Clogged Noe- 
trils and End Head-Cold*.

You feel fine In a few moments. 
Your cold In head | r  catarrh will 
will open. The i t  passages of 
be gone. Your cfcgged nostril* 
your head will cU « and you can 
breathe freely. No, mors dullness, 
headache: no hawking, snuffling, 
mucous din-barges or dryness; no 
struggling for breath st night.

Tell your druggist you wsnt ft 
small bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm. 
Apply a tittle of this fragrant, an
tiseptic cream in your nostrils, let 
it penetrate through every sir pess- 
nge of the head; soothe and heal 
the swollen, Inflamed mucous mem
brane, and relief comes instantly.

It is ju:C wha every cold and 
catarrh sufferer needs. Don’t  stay 
stuffed-up sml miserable.

TOD MANY GHOSTS
LOUISVILLE. Dec. 15.—(A*)—- 

After seeing a "ghost” in the!r  
home upon two different occasions. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hargen hats 
decided to call in the moving van.
borhood of Detrail must be my 
long-lost tooth. When it earn* oat, 
it felt like I was losing a tooth 
that weighed a thousand pounds, 
and the varancr It*left leaves mo 
no doubt that the tooth 1 lost was 
at least as big as the one that has 
been found.

Having a tooth pulled is one of 
the reasons why the old Greek 
philosopher figured that it would 
be better not to be born but, being 
horn, to die young. If he had ex
perienced the iny of owning in  
Essex Coach, he would have chang
ed his philosophy and wanted to 
live always.

A complete stock of 
these stoves are car
ried by the following 
dealers;

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

* “We Want Yom* * h
Patronage”

t

Phone 8

presented no problem to Mrs. F.
E. Cutler, 1124 South Olive St., . 
West Palm Beach, because of the i  
cooking efficiency o f her Per- t 
fection stove. Her letter follows:

t

T. W. RUSSELL
&C0.

FURNITURE

Cash If You Have It. 
Credit if you Want It

Phone 346-W

SMITH BROS.
“Quality Merchan
dise at prices that 

appeal”

Phone 216

HILL HDW. CO.
“We Can Meet Your 

Needs”

Phone 53

» * t * V I

[ /  H 
I (M 
►r:-

---------- -----  —f

7  have used all kinds of oil stoves and I  now 
have one of your big 4-bumer Superfex stoves 
which /  like better than any other oil stove. ’

» vuLast winter I  had a houseful all the time and 
’a ll Wd'foVd'for from four to nine people was „ 
cooked on my stove. /  have never seen any other , 
oil stove I  liked so well. My cook likes it too— r 
never has any trouble with it. It doesn't smoke 
up my house a particle and is easy to keep cleaa* ®

*I t bakes ju st lovely too, 
you can regulate the 
heat so well. I've had 
big hams baked in it 
and a ll kinds o f pie, 
cake, biscuits, beans— 
everything.

i «

Tkc ■outhern tradition of hospitality is easy to 
■tointaia if you let the Perfection stove lighten your 
Btokin^ worries. linked sweet potutoes, tender juicy 
baked hems, those cakes for which the southern 
•ook is femous—all arc easily prepured on a Perfec
tion stove. Cooking for a crowd is almost as simple 
•e cooking for your own family because the Per
fection is dependable, easy to operate, and safe.

Every Range of Heat
At the touch of a match, you have instant 
cooking. It’s easy to adjust the flame, too.
For a steak-frying flame, turn the wick hifth 
enough to produce yellow-tips, inches 
long above the blue flame. For a gentle, 
blue simmering flame, lower the wick.
Of course there are many degrees of heat 
possible between these two extremes, Aa

Mrs. Cutler has a four-hurnet 
Superfex Range like this—No. 304.

each burner is independently operated, and gives 
every range of heat, you can simmer, broil, beke* 
and fry at the same time, if you choose.

Kettles Stay Clean
Kerosene, the fuel burned, is safe und economical. 
Hue to the long blue chimney every drop of it it 
completely burned before the heat reaches the 
cooking. Utensils stay so clean and soot-free that 

they can be placed on a white table-cloth. 
Is it any wonder that Perfections are so 
universally popular?
Ask any dealer to show you models. They 
arc equipped with from one to five burner*, 
and vary in price from >7.00 to >120 for our 
finest mngo with built-in oven. Tbore^ •  
model for your kitchen.

I *•, Chi mm, 
Mtant Chan

kiiiltt

f *
, v . . . P e e r B C T i o s S r o r e  C ounsr. _

S .U  If S n . J . r J  O h  Ch Mu  ( f kwIw W  *a liM rflk  
J j i h t . u l U .  I t m H  V

PERFECT!
Oil Stoves & Heaters

Perfection Heaters provide quick wannlk at minimum cost. Prices from *6.25 to H4J5
4 w * ~•+■ $ « m e *• . 4 *•'* ' '* *■ * ^  ■<•••
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on Beautiful Crystal Lake

The ideal spot for any one who wants an unsurpassed home site surrounded by nature’s beauty,
*

ideal location, beautiful scenery, healthy climate, lake front lots and other lots will be sold with 

lake privileges. / 1 t •

This is the biggest opportunity ever offered the public in the state of Florida You set the price
at this sale and we deliver the property. This sale of high class property will be an absolute auc

tion sale. 4W \ ! 1 'H iM  W IM  H i

Watch for iuithei announcements as to the date and the free prizes that we will give away at 
Crystal Heights Auction Sale. » ; m , : <" .
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TOE SANFORD HERALD, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15,M «

Not Exactly What She Seems trr of Hoiithm*! querlrr of Hvetlnn 
9. Township : i  South o f  IU iiko 39Kyk

Trat*t I. All that part, o f tho South
thri-c-quurtrrx o f tin* southonst 
Utmrtrr of *niith«*itHt quarter ly lim
\v i jI uf llir W rklva lllvcr  In Hm - 
Hon 9, Township 31 South of IcaiiKo29 Kail.

Trail S. North three-quarter* of 
North earn quarter of Kontltc&M 
«iuar*tr of Section 9. Township 2l 
South of Hlltiue 29 Knit.

Trart tt. Southwest quarter i>f the 
southwest quarter anil southw est 
quarter of southeast quarter of 
Seitlon 9, Township 21 South «»f

it. II. Itamsoy, Henry S. Sanford,  
Caroline A. Milioll. J. t*. Mltell ,  
her hushanil, l-oretixa W. Ilahlwltt 
and Hose tj. Itahlwln. his w ife .  J. 
Axel Krlcson, f ieorku K. W ilson. Ada 
W. Ilahlwltt. w idow , i l .  W. Lew  ton, 
Sarah A. Iloltou. Anna C. ' Holton.  
Alice it. Iloltou, Harry l lo lton ,  t'lartt 
A. Ilower, B. I". McDowell, M. t ». 
Crumtiler. K. J. Harrell, Itohccca J. 
Ilower, Wllliatn B. C atchcart;  that  
there are other  parties  clulnilm; tin 
Interest In the  property d e te r Ibed 
lit tho Hill o f  Complaint tinkttown  
to rnmplalnuut. utul the s.thl hill 
havltiK prayed for co n stru ct iv e  ner
vier aitalust said u n k n o w n  d efen d -  ants. It Is

TIIKHr.rttUB. n t t D B R B n .  That  
the defendants, the  u n know n heirs, 
devisees, uruntces nnd leKlttee** of 
Jnmen It. I lackney ,  It. II. ttamsev.  
Ilettry S. Sanford. Caroline A. Ml- 
re|l. j .  i*. Mltell, her  husband. I«>- 
r em o  W. Italdwln, nnd Hose tl. 
Baldwin his w ife ,  J. A xel Krlcson.
• ieorue K. Wilson, Ada W. Itahlwln,  
widow, u. w. I.ewtoii, Sarah A. 
Holton, Anna C. Holton, Allco t>. 
Iloltotl, ll . irrv Holton. Cltira A. 
Ilower. K. C. Mi l >owell, M. t*. 
Crumtder. B. .1. Harrell, l leh eeea  
J. Ilower, W illiam B. Catchcart.  
nii'l nil u n k n o w n 'persons e la liu lnu  
an Interest In the fo l lo w in g  prup*
• rtv located In Sem llio lo  County.  
Florida, lo -w l t :  •

Tr.o t 1. W est  q u a rter  o f  N orth 
west quarter of  S ou th eas t  quarter  
of  Section 9, T o w n sh ip  21 S o u t h  
o f  K . i i i k c  29  Bast,

Tract 2. The north h a lf  of the  
Northeast quarter o f  Southw est  
Quart! r of S o u th w est  Quarter  
of Section 10. T ow n sh ip  21 
South of HiittKc 29 B. Also the  
Northwust quarter o f  Sou th w est  
quarter of Seetlnu I1'. T ow n sh ip  21 
Smith of llaiiue 29 Kant,

Tract North half of th e  N o rth 
east quarter of the S o u th eas t  qtuir-

v  -
Be Made 
Keepsake 

Cataiogne

s Will 
his Year
langcd -And 
Ions Used 
on  t It :i 11

OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.
* 3

Location next to model home on Palmetto Ave., in Tine Heights, one of SnnforU’a 
fast growing, highly restricted residential centers.

Features__Embodying only the most idenl features from an artistic point of view,'
Tile and Oak floors throughout. Tcxtone walls. Beamed celotex ceilings, together 
with many built-in features. Make these six rooms and hath tho complete dream 
home. Completely and elegantly furnished.

,ft.v. pcc.ir,.—  
I in tho official 
/  the l/nivcr- 
ilretl anil pub- 
j b.nly. fneluil- 
n fee paid by 
fnters the un- 
! aside fur the 
h, when paid 
to a copy of 
rurrent year.

FOR SALE BY

A. P. Connelly & Sons I
Mngnolja at Second(to embody n 

the campus 
vintr pictures 
each of the 

he athletes la 
s; pictures of 

p pictures o f  
Sombined with 
■ummaries of 
|c form of nr- 
| various do- 
[hi mory book 
tin* the seen- 
ptalng to <iE- 
|  prei'enl stllll-
jre coming bt-

Phono 48

Thin charming chorus girl is known off 
Pontiac, Mich., a highly masculine person. \Vi 
versity uf Michigan men who will appear in tii 
forthcoming student opera at Ann Arbor.

4ttradide Property 

Out-of-Doors

l \  f l l t l  I I I n i l  ItT HHVHVVII .11 -
nit t \*. i tin t i f  n r  i i ni!111\ 
in  i u i  i m i  m :mi n iii .i : « o t  \ -  TV. t\  t ii txri*.it\.

OK'Htri: i: i.k v h i n b . 

i 'a t i i i j h n b  n a t i i a n
tinier uf rulillesitloii

T IIB  ST A i i: OF F U m i D A  To
t lie 1 1 in* Nathan tireetllm

YUt \HK ItFillKBY ItBQI I 111 H 
to  a |i | .  ir liefure the t'lreult t ’liurl. 
Inr On , î \ i nth .linlleliil I'lii'iill i f 
ti'lurld.i. Fount) uf Hemlnolu mi tin 
din d.i oi January a i >. 1926, .1 > 
the  ■'uni Hi.in.,, iif mild f o i l  illy, t* 
uttHWer 1 Itlll of Cotitiilttlnl fil'd 
aKlllurt > It III lid 1 'mil 1 In I 
K. I.1 VI1 lie and l in n  and tlieri tu 
ri-ei Ive and aliltlo h> imeh Jlld. 
■■lent and d i . t i i  as raid I’mirl Hiatt 
lint 1 I ' d  .In I lu-< I" h.ili ' d
ll l l ’l lull lire llld to •••lilt . II pull ll.llll 
o f  Juiletlli lit h> default being Mi
ll l id  uk a I nut you.

U I" further ordered that till1 
Until, la |>uld!idled III tile Silllfold 
Herald a lo w xpuper puldlslied In 
ft• n liudi imiy, l-'loilila, iiiii 1' a 
W 1 . I, ( e l  fniii eotIN. cut Ive Weil,

\\ ITNBSS TUB Hlt-VnitAIII.K J 
.1. I >|i’K INSm N, J  uiltfe "f la id  t'uiirl, 
mol 1)0 m i l  of this t'ourt. lit Hie
I'lty of Sanford. Florida, tills I day 
of I lee. A. I' 192a.

V. 1: DOt'HI.ASS. Clerk. 
t.SBAI.) . .

I tv A. M WKKKH. I». C. 
KDMii.N'l' II. l'AI.Mi:H.
Ciqiqilalieiut ftoliellor.
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HAT wc* have* secured the most desirable location 
available or that ever will be available— ili the 
Greater Miami area, can hardly be questioned.

senators national 
v Peace

Everyone admits and knows that Biscay no Bay is the 
principal attraction of all this section of Southern Flor
ida, Property located out in the heart of this great body 
of water—and yet easily and quickly accessible to the 
heart of the city as these Venetian Islands will be—is 
unquestionably destined to become the most desirable 
and the most sought for.

CHASE & CO
I 'limit* ii.Tli

BUILDERS MATEKIAI 
GROWERS SUPPLIES

Vegetable Growers 
Get Shipping Rebate

p 1" both o f'■’l ,, [ved
*!• dlllih* pub.  
r . rl • '  tllllt 
-Stn; .* ..[Hry
■ Ul"' Siqmtor
■ h.d I,.,
■Ur: <,{ lutcr-

An Experienced 
Insurance Agent

LAKE MARY 
DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY
IbS .Magnolia Ate. I'hone 117

TALLAIIASSKE, Tin., Dec. 1.1 
—<A’>— Vegetable growera of 
Florida are promised reparation 
involving several thousand dollar 1 
in a derision of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, which sustain
ed tho Florida Railroad Commis
sion on every (mint of an order 
against the alleged over-charging 
of shippers.

Thv carriers, the railroad com
mission complained, were charging 
shipp:nt of celery for 350 crated 
for carload shipments, when the 
refrigerator cars furnished would 
hold but 315 crates.

The Interstate Commerce Com
mission ruled that tho shippers 
were entitled 9o reparation and

Consider this fact
This is merely the natural working of the age-old 
and inexorable law of supply and demand—upon 
which you can depend with absolute faith pnd con
fidence. We submit that from the standpoint of 
an investment, these beautiful and strategically, 
located islands present a proposition rarety, in
deed, equalled.

that there is a definite and fixed limit to the 
supply of island property in upper Biscayne Bay. 
And where you have an ultra-desirable commodity, 
the demand for which is bound to continue to in
crease day by day and year by year, the limitation 
of the supply simply means steadily and rapidly 
increasing values.

•unwell

INVESTIGATIONS* SYSTVM9

Robertson, Williams and M o n a h a n
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Tubes
*lr» right
NarJ Gi, V E N E T I A N  I S L E SMflNunlc* 'I r n i p l r  l . i l IM liU *

WISE BOAT WORKS
---------Builder of---------

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC and STEAM U  
SAIL nnd ROW BOATS

BoUjjs nnd Motors Repaired
Catalogue Specifications nnd Prices on a

Mt. Dora, Florida

Gems of America’s Mediterranean
CITY OFFICE: 107 N. E. SECOND AVENUE, MIAMI

'x t&y \ rt/.'jit
iWiraH

7 .
11i l f r 'S!1 /"il 'll • • • in

41', * » J : !
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DRUID
A  Scene o f Activity

v v .
m

Here you see a large force of men busily engaged in grading bou
levards and streets, preparatory for the asphalt paving that will 
soon follow. The beautification of its parks and parkways and 
the installation of the white-way lighting will follow in rapid 
succession. All improvements that were included in the develop
ment program will be speeded ahead and will be completed to 
detail.

An investigation of this Britt-Chittenden development will im
mediately reveal the fact that it stands pre-eminent as one of 
Sanford’s most desirable home spots.

The sale of the second unit will be officially announced in the 
next few days. Reservations are now being accepted at our of
fice. Make your selection before public announcements a r e  
made. ,

Chittenden Development

. __

/
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line motor in full action.

summoned, to , the door, the 
JournaliHt explained .with great 
composure that he wn.i engaged in 
research work with ihp idea of 
making improvements in his auto
mobile. lie had taken the small two 
renter to pieces, smithied the 
parts upstairs, assembled them 
and was now occupied in studying 
th? mechanism by running the car 
around his rooms,

I lie unusually large number of 
wooden-legged men cross:ng from 
Ciormnny into France recently

tho picco was based. a short interval.t, jt, tlu» Chjujbcc-al.JJcputiea. w
n l ‘1':,cc..kiy he was replying to critic-

1 trench ,*br cak-!***"* by his conservative' collcvi- 
rillv n sufficient cues. “There ftnvo hern ton many 
rh n day. doctors trying to attend to our
— finances," he stated when a mom-
, one of the lend- her to the right interposed, “How 
i socialist party, ^bout the veterinarians?"

. . .  —  — ^J. Booth Tar-1
Unaton.

This way of prompting the 
opentta to tho public,, together, 
with its French name and subject 
matter, may help to account for 
jt* popularity. _ Few of the critics 
imliiated that they knew anything 
'■* "I* American origin,' although 
Tarkingtort’s story had been tranr- 
intcil inta French and shown hero 
as a motion picture.

The Petit DoJcuneur or ‘‘little 
breakfast" which has long been 
Y*p traditional fir.-1 meal of tho 
ilny in Paris, seems doomed. Its 
disappearance will arouse no la
mentation among those non'French 
visitors who hnvo experienced the 
difficulty of obtaining a sufficient 
mral in the morning a> n start for 
a hard day's sight-seeing.

Tli" continuous day is supersed
ing the divided day in Paris busi
ness and industry an 1 is proving

PARIS, ]•’—W —I.ysiane 
(Jdaughter of s»- 

. says .she has dig. 
womemn no longer 
ers and has been 
explanation of this

hers how, when her 
played Marguerite

*n Mother 
j it will be 
os: no nion- 
W w d ittg ln  
jj gaiii tha.
irrosity was 
ourcts. hhe 
jlus incomes
, pledged all
c ofinstitution*

ouch valua- 
, some fine 
lections left
ri VII- She 
i at hand*
! she died, 
Ijiicc. Marl*

in a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
RilfflTjsr’-Fever nncl Malaria"At your serried*’ Replied Ren- 

dadel politely, amid the ronra of 
the house. U kilts the germs.

It was probaldy William Jessop, 
builder of the first authorized pub
lic railway line in 1801, who gave 
the world the standard railroad 
gauge of 4 feet 8 1-2 inches.

opused that 
eir to all °v 
itr’s pn>l*cr- 
i gave most 
,tr members 
everal years

originally invented for hi;

oJ recently 
ve lost their 
i they were 
interest in 
»d, she says, 
,il weight ot 
i can be felt 

of prohibi- 
arties.
o arouse na- 
tiquor prob- 
of lectures 

i, amt speaks 
away from 

jtie». haiiy 
[her Virginia 

vacation of 
[mil to make 
ftitinn situa-

hnve the combative disposition. 
Another effect of this ultra-ath
leticism nnrong girls of today is 
to produce n creature who has the 
male rather than the female char
acteristics."

English wives are being urged 
to improve their cooking to bring 
nbout less drinking nmong men. 
Many a workman drinks beer to 
minimize the had effects of his 
wife’s cooking, in the opinion of 
.Sir William Milligan, an ear and 
throat specialist.

Addressing the Manchester dio
cesan church of England temper
ance society, Sir William declar
ed that if all young women were 
taught how to cook potatoes and 
roast beef properly, instead of a 
lot offluff about botany, physio
logy and kindred subjects, there 
would lie much less drunkenness 
in the world.

It is iare that any theatrical 
production, which is th * work, nr 
is based on the work, of a foreign 
arti>t, is icccivcd with such a 
chorus of praise in Paris as was 
given to Monsieur Bcaucniro, re
cently producecd'as an" operetta at 
tho now Marigny theater in the 
Champs Elysees.

The production was advertised 
as “an operetta" by Andrew Men- 
agere, libretto by Rivoire and 
Weber, with nrf mention of tno 
American, novelist on whoai work

oil tor, nn.lv. Pemtero, i n  
olng lliisrit, Itepalrtiig

'V.. .S|,celatlao In Wrecks

Sanfcrd Radiator and
American apartment h o u s e  

dwellers who complain of "that 
family upstairs" may take conso
lation in the fact that it might be 
worse, as has been proved in Paris. 
The neighbors of a Paris journal 
ist were startled the otlur day •„ 
hear a great rumbling in his 
apartment <n the fifth floor ,.f 
the building, nceomminted bv 'hi-

{Detroit,Toledo, Cleveland
Columbus, CincinnatiMkmtaJto. conItai1J.itors, Tstmtu nml Pentium 

All Atiiumolilli, i t . .t.it P a r is
W.lilim-. Hi list ii g .anil Soldering

W o r k  ( .o n r . i n ((•<-,| |„

ami W rll SrrSDit s ir^ l ,
Sniifiiril. Plortitn

Lv. Sanford ,...
I,v. -Jacksonville
At*. Macon ....
Ar. Atlanta .....
Ar. Cincinnati ..
Ar. Coluniliiis ..
At*. Cleveland
Ar. Toledo .......
Ar. Detroit .....
Compartments, Drawing Rooms, Sections', liertha 
and Coaches. Dining Cars Servo all Mcnfs.
Reservations, Tickets, Information front any ACI, 
Agent or It. T. Aly, TA.

Phono Gd-.I

2 *.:tnAM 
10:00AM . 8 :55PM . 5 :40PM 
10:25AM , 7:20 I’M IrtnoPM 
0 :51PM •8 :40PM

L o r d  Lonsdale, the famous 
sportsman, who still clings to mut
ton chop whiskers, a gray top hat, 
old fashioned r ickey f a m i l y 
coaches and other institutions of 
bygone days, has mtotiishcd his 
friends nnd neighbors by announc
ing that Lnwther Castle at Penrith 
hereafter is to he lighted l»y elec
tricity.

All the ancient oil lamps arc 
to be discarded and nn up-to-date 
system of electric lighting Is be
ing installed throughout the cas
tle, where the peer makes his 
home, surrounded by fields and 
dense forests. His whole estate 
comprises 150,000 acres.

But this departure from con
servatism to go no further, I.ord 
Lonsdale has decreed. The change 
has been brought about, he rays, 
merely to please Lmly Lom-dnlr 
who persuaded him to try "this 
new fangled idea” just to see what 

i hich it Is worth. <

PLASTFf?
!.i offered 
;!y match- 
car-rings, 
r. Daniel

Sflicco 
Sheet Rock 

Shingles 
Roofing 

Sewer Pipe
WILL HE GLAD TO 

SERVE YOUSeminole (iTounh
S a n fo rd . F la

ERVICE -  PROGUK.SK O S

\  membership for every one of the
family.

PLACED ON SALE T H E  L A S T  OF 
THIS WEEK.

WATCH CLOSELY FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS

fellGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc
I B R IT T -C H IT T E N D E N  R EA LT Y CO.

First Street and Magnolia Avenue
s a l e s  a g e n t s
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SANFORD’S RESIDENTIAL MASTERPIECE

An Important Announcement Will Soon 
Be Made. Watch the Papers.

Son Lanin combines home atmosphere with constantly 
enhancing values.

• /

Knight & MacNeill
107-109 South Park Avenue 

* REALTORS

R. 0. BRINKMAN 
Mgr. Realty Dept.

MRS. SAM H. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LeMOINE

Sales ladies.

' .  s i

Higgins - Smith - Wight, Inc.
REALTORS

. \

Sales Agents For

L O C H - A R B O R
A Country Club Property of Lakes ami Hills

ACREAGE, SMALL & LARGE
. \

0 acres on Country Club road, within the City 
limits.

11 acres on the Wekivn River, on hard road.
40 acres, adjoining JElden Springs property on 

Sanford and Orlando road.
27 3-4 acres fronting 1,000 feet on Sanford Avenue.

13,500 acres on St. John’s County.
93 1-2 acres adjoining Power Plant’s property in 

Volusia County.
1B7 acres in Seminole County, 107 of which is with

in the City limits of Sanford.
The prices and terms of these tracts of land, we 

consider reasonable, and we will be glad to furnish 
you same if you will call a t our office.

We have them today—tomorrow they may he sold.

221 Meisch liuilding.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY

A. . BETTER BUYS

75 Acres, Lake Front Tract, hard road running
through, per acre ........................................  $125.00

510 acres on Country Club Road. Lake front, 
all high and rolling. This is the prettiest 
tract in Seminole County, per a c re ............ $500310

10 acres in the town of Lake Mary, a pick up
for, per acre $525.00

How about that Lot in Lntonia, the Substantial
, Subdivision?

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments

Phone 743
Rooms 203-205 Meisch Building

■ ■—

— i «

INSURANCE BONDS

It is to your advantage to familiarize yourself 
with our exclusive listings before purchasing, as 
they afford most unusual opportunities.

Our offerings are complete in every line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
and the highest class of business property.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolin At Second Phone 48

LOANS INVESTMENTS

SUBDIVISIONS
For subdivision purposes we have some of the best > 
buys in Seminole County, among which are:

20 acres adjoining Sanford Grove which is 
rapidly being developed. This entire tract 
is all high and dry. beautiful wooded land ly
ing between two subdivisions. Price $20,000 
with remarkable terms, and 
80 acres cornering on Golden Lake and bor
dering on Onoro Street a t $500 per acre.

Come up and talk over these propositions with us and 
your investigations will prompt you to buy.

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

* *

113*/! Magnolia Avc. Phone 745;
Nairn l*iirev: It. <!. Fin. O. H.Mfl all. It. I,. Shipp.

265 ACRES
Near the Golf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per aero.

Sanford Avenue Corner
Rest corner oil Sanford Ave. at till St. 71x120, $050 
per foot, oue fourth cash.

Six-acre tract, containing thirty lots on Dixie Highway 
sail able for subdivision. $1,500 per acre.

We have other good buys in large and small acreage 
tracts, also; high class business lots and homesites. 
See our listings.

THRASHER & GARNER
112 Park Avenue Phone 033W

SANFORD GROVE
"AMID MAJESTIC PINES"

BART NASON, SALES DIRECTOR 

Telephone 249, First Nat'l Rank Bldg

* U

SOME REAL ACREAGE BUYS
. • * Vr i * v ■

80 Acres, quarter mile from city limits, fine sub-division 
property, $500 per acre; one fourth cash; one fourth an
nually with interest at 8%.

70 Acres on Marquette St., one mile from  city limits. 
Price $300 per acre; third cash; third annually with in
terest a t 8%.

37 Acres adjoining Twin Lakes, beautiful lake frontage, 
property high and vailing with beautiful oak trees; 5 
acre orange grove; less than a mile from  Country Club 
Golf Course. Price $1,000 per acre; th ird  cash; third 
annually.

10 Acres celery land in Eureka Hammock. Excellent 
cpiality hammock land unimproved. Price $250 per acre;
half cash; balance arranged.

* , *

40 Acres celery land near Lake Jessup, all Hammock. 
Price $175 per acre cash.

V/* Acre grove, excellent condition, three miles from 
Sanford. Price $6,500; terms $2,500 cash; balance one 
and two years. Fruit paid 25% net on this purchase 
price this season.

THE HOWARD CORPORATION
K-lTAIII.Uim U IN IWMI

,le»kifyl 
hinudltol
“I'd fair.ni 

alert to j

whether j J

Ha Is a i 
| hnow thj 

whether |

Masonic Bldg. Phone 72 REALTORS

Some good buys we can recommend. 35 Lots nice 5 room 
Bungalow—Close in hard surface road.
7 Room, Bath and Sleeping Porch;well located; one of 
the best buys in the city a t v...................................$10,000
Six Room Cottage, well located; close in; Garage. 
Bargain a t ................................................................ $6,500.00
5 Acre Celery Farm, with crop tools, etc. Nice six room 
house, good r e p a i r ............................................... $8,500.00
14 Acres, hard surface road; 5 tiled and in Celery. A 
real buy a t .............................................................. $9,000.00

BALDWIN & BROWN
Phone 88 219 Meisch Building

We Buy or Sell

HMHII

It you are looking around for n 
house that you want to call home, 
ami you realize how fruitless rent
ing is, let us show you the most a t
tractive home we have for sale.

i l l  Palmetto Avenue — Prices and 
Terms Right.

Acreage, Business, Warehouse and 
Residential Properties in Sanford and 
Seminole County.

!

PAUL LAKE—Realtor
Telephone 714

Room 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
Salesman—E. T. Moore

1 I .S  A r r r O l r r y Ffirti i lir i* f* 1 'ft till* run H I * . 1 r r: l
lnH|irr(  l III* p r o p e r t y  n m i net* rr i ip i» nit

I B
I t r i m  Inic. l i o n  up, l in rn . ei|iil|»nirnl. ••on**-r- l R
v n i l v r l y l i r l r n l  nl $111,000.00.

I I  A i*rm C r l r r y A v r i i u r .  All l l l r ‘1 tin 4

N i ' ln o l l i l ly  l o r n l m l  ( o r miliill* ImIoi,. llr«l

III!) Oil ,11n r k r t  n l p r i c e u M c rr i l .

-O A r r r a In l i r n r l iif . t ik e  Mo n r  or . All __________.

i I r u r r i l mill  l l l r i l , |%i«i It noil In om r*. Imrn.

on p n v n t ■ I r r r  1. Q u i r k Muir $ ui.ooo.

DUBOSE & HOLLER
Established 1910

f a r m s
FIVE ACRE FARM 

ALL TILED
Tv,7m,fl.0'vinK vv*'"3. small house, barn and Unanl *»>ure, un paved road—

$7,500.00
FIVE a c r e  FARM 

a l l  t il e d

bouse—W'nK Wc**8’ two story. five room
$7,000.00

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial Realtor 

12-14 Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
TELEPHONE 770

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW
One Year Old 

Close In
Price and Terms 

Attractive.

S. W. BRADFORD
REALTOR 

Milan? Theater Dldif.

i . "



l&'force at

Phone 190-W

i»0 iialaju', lihn

•• |„  MU| | . 
lOtii fit — ('lidO.

The best deed is a DEED to a good piece of earth. 
Consult with us and be sure of getting a just, ap' 
praisal of Sanford property.

We have appraised and offer, One Warehouse 
site 177x117 on French Ave.

A fine corner at Palmetto and Third Street. 
An entire block on East First Street.

240 Acre Tract on high banks along Wekiva

7 Acres Orange Grove in Country Club Section. 
We desire other properties of merit.

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.
Masonic Bldg. 

Phone 735
202 FIRST STREET 

Phone 773

R. C. TISDALE, Jr.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT

* • f I t »* I * * *
Sanford Office 336-38 Meisch Bldg. Bithlo Office Fifth Ave.

One,Lot Magnolia Heights—A Bargain.
Thirteen acres of Water front properly—Attractive 

Price.
Five room house—Cheap.
Other Good Investments In Sanford Property.

« «4 4

REALTOR
R. C. TISDALE

Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building
Plume 2.T

" 1

i
t i 

' *

WE HAVE INQUIRES FOR LOT'S 
IN FT. MELLON, BEL-AIR, 1’lNlv 
HURST, BUENA VISTA, SAN 
LANTA AND CITY PROPERTY.

I Turn Property Quick 
Let me try yours

OSCAR It. BROOKS
“The Lot King” Realtor

not; First Nntlon.ll Bank l!ldtf.

JSpt/75 or I2.T fee t— First Street Ex
tension. fronting on Seminole Boule
vard and Lake Monroe. At a very 

attractive price.

One corner Lot, 96x105 on l nion and 
and Cypress Avenues at price way Be
low the market.

LUTE HOWELL
REALTOR

Bruinley-Puleston Bldg.
Phone 751

LOTS IN

PINEIIURST 
DREAMWOLD 

FT. MELLON

We Have Some Bargains 
In Houses

CAHTKIt OITKHM
with u.-iili «>n Orural.

'  r,""' t*V:J ' ‘ ll»>u«r on Orlando Roail• ■«   Toi i! on »:i.ioo.tio.
Cwb. Unlnneu 115 oo montlL 

\  i f . n  litriciln. * Boom llotiieM l«» ««*n« a.vooo.oo. »s.-
;,'!J no Hal- l ‘o ou mo- **,llJ Wtt*„ r hou.o. whr Vmf

SUB—

EXCEPTIONAL OFFERINGS IN 
FIRST STREET EXTENSION

BUS1KKSS I’UOl'KKTV
« fI

Two Fifty Foot Corners at $475.00 per front tool.

One Fifty Foot Business Frontage Block D at $4.50.00 
per front foot.

(Next to Forrest Lake Hotel)

One Apartment Site—Union Avenue Corner, 100 Teet 
front, 127 ft. deep at $150.00 per front foot.

Fifty Feet Chapman Avenue at $125.00 per front foot.

Fifty Foot Corner (Right next to Forrest Lake Hotel, 
125 ft. deep, Apartment Location) at $285.00 per foot.

Favorable Terms can be arranged on all of the above.

These are some of the finest locations in First Street 
Extension. ACT NOW.

The Bod well Realty Co.
214 East First Street

Sanford, Florida Phone 453
Inquire Itc-Salcs Department

• • • • «
*  r  t  •  »  *

»;'■ 4 . 11  | |

THREE BEAUTIFUL LOIS
I *

on the corner of Elm Avenue and Thirteenth 
Street for $ti*000.00-one-fourth cash, balance 
one, two and three years.

GOOD RESIDENCE LOT
in Dreamwold, $1,200.00.
Forty lots in Bel-Air, from $675.00 to $1,000 each.

A whole Block between Third and Fmirth Streets 
and Pecan and Avocado Avenues, just $20,000.00, 
on easy terms.
Pine Hurst is now the center of Sanford, don’t 
miss getting a home site there. t I

BRITT-CHITTENDEN REALTY CO,
REALTORS

210 East First Street Phone

>ne 713

' ‘ ■
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fAQE.SIXTEEN

For Quick Sale—a
two flowing J |„ .  2

12 '/2 Acres—On Fir o ^  
modern
and see us about it. ’ hls b

10-Acre Fa:m-385 
New Smyrna. New °" di«e ta 
grove Price $9,000 2 ^ ’ ,
furnished and everything ^  W  

Modern Home-Near 
ua at once about this.. *ce* h°tti,

caJionAhopS'L^^k.
thorn. **nVC k' " - C . . « W .

GOOD WAREHOUSE SITE
300 feet on track. Close in. Price $40.00 per 
track foot. Good terms.

Plan To Make Rubber Capital 
The Fricdrichshafenr. Of 
New World By Importing 
German Zeppelin Experts

AKRON, O.. Dec. 15 —UP)—Ak
ron. the rubber manufacturing; 
capital of the world, has hopes of

PROPERTY
This Is a hew molding paying more than 8% 
gross. ,*yery good location with fine possibil- 

.itles, $32,000. Terms.
Sec Me For Subdivision Property.LOUISVILLE, Key., Dec. 15.— 

(/p)—Predictions of “the coldest 
winter since 1918" brings no vis
ions of cozy, ico-bourd weeks to 
the crew of America's inland coast 
guard station, located on the Ohio 
River here. Instead, they sec 
ahead « season of danger and 
struggle with the greatest of fresh 
water perils—the ice gorge

True, there are no more calls 
to rescue careless swimmers, but 
answering such calls is but n smnll 
part of the guardsman’s work. Ho 
Is forever on guard—two watches 

'by day and two by night. There 
arc a dozen drills each week. There 
Is the ctcrnul “policing’’ of quar

te rs , equipment nnd clothing, in
cluding everything from scouring 

.'decks and brass to sewing on but- 
’tons.

Extra duty in bitter weather be
gins with chopping out the stn- 

,tion each morning, for the big

4 Rooms And Bath On Second Stl u l l .  111X7 i  UUUUI IIUIIIU
capital of the world, has 
being the Friedrichsnaien of the 
New World. |

The first step toward this reali
zation has been bringing of 14 
high officials of the original Zep
pelin works in Germany to the 
headquarters of the Goodyear-Zep- j 
pelin Corporation.

Months of laboring over blue 
prints nnd chnrts have brought 
forth designs for new development 
in the reulm of lightcr-thnn-nir ; 
craft. Whenovcr thefa fs a mar
ket for a commercial j>t military 
nimhip, the transplanted Zeppelin 
works will be ready to build it.

Designs for the GX-1, the 
world's largest dirigible, hnvc 
been completed, by the Zeppelin 
nnd American engineers. Its plans 
nnd specifications show it to be a 
ship of over 0,000,000 cubic feet 
gas capacity, measuring nbout 900 
feet in leugth, nnd capable of de
veloping 5,000 horsepower. Im
provements, as yet kept secret, 
hnvo been worked ont to add to 
the safety nnd strong'.h of the 
ship.

The pnsaonger-cnrrying GZ-1, 
nccording to the plans, will have 
I'ullninn equipment inside, witli 
compartment seats which enn he 
made into berths at night, n dining 
room, corridors, bnth looms, in
cluding showers, nnd promenade 
decks running the length of the 
ship on both sides.

As designed, the ship will be 
able to curry 100 pa.tnengers nnd 
to make the trip ho'.ween New 
York nnd London in 48 to 01 hours, 
depending on whether it is flying 
unstward with the prevailing 
winds, or westward against the 
wind.

Commnndcr Jacob II. Klein, exe
cutive officer of the Los Angeles, , 
declared recently on a visit to the 
scene of the Gnodycar-Zeppelin 
operations that there is room in 
the navy's hangar nt Lakehurst, 
N. J., for n 0,000,0()0-cul>!c-foot 
ship, alongside the ship he com
mands which has n capacity of 
a,000,000 cubic feet.

“I believe not only that n ship 
the size of the GZ-1 would be prac
tical, hut that shortly wo shall see 
airships built with a capacity of

Price $5,00<L-Cash $1,250
f. . *

Terms On BalanceREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

K A R L  J. S C H U L T Z
1st National Bank Bidg. Phone 744.

W. F. HOLBORN, Sales Manager
108 E. Second St

FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO
' K o  -I » I > * * '

Phone 746113'/| Magnolia
H O M E S-L O T S-F

a c r e a g eFOR EXCHANGE OR SALE
Ten acres finest celery u ,  

cleared ,and tiled. Nice hoou! 
equipment, including mules 
Triced for short time only at

Twenty-acre tract celery h*  
cleared and tiled. $7,500.

See us for GOOD BUYS in fa 
We have buyers for large v ii  

furnished or unfurnished. Let* 
you have.

MOORE HAVEN, OVIEDO

Wo own free nnd clenr 40 acres of drnined muck 
Innd two miles south of MQori* Hnv«n, right on the 
Raker Highway connecting thnt town with Tamiami 
Trail and inside the system of dykes which are nearly 
completed. It is claimed this land will be worth 
$ 1 ,-G00 per acre when the improvements are finished 
thie winter.

Room 105 Seminole Hotel 
Sanford (Seminole County) Florida

COLCLOUGH REALIJJ
Real Estate flWT̂

.HI First National Bulb 
Sanford, Fla.

Also 15 acres of fine, flowing well, vegetable land 
at Ovideo, easily cleared, joining one of the good 
celery nnd fruit farms, near thy Oviedo-Ginevn hard 
road and tho railroad.

Building Sand and Cement Blocks

With ornamental nnd plain faces delivered at 
our plants nt Osteen and shortly in Sanford.

We can make attractive price and terms on these 
or will exchange one or both for Improved property 
nt Sanford or vicinity.
209 Mugnolia Ave. Phone 2.11 We deliver the best Cement nnd Building Sand 

at $3.50 on your lot anywhere in Sanford. ,

Send all orJers to our office at Seminole Hotel.

All payments must he made to the office. Orders 
countersigned by secretary.

PACKARD REALTY CO

31. I.. FULTON. President 
J. W. FULTON, Vice President. 

R. L. Payette, Secretary-Treasurer

of us Could get loose, nnd when 
aho came, back those of us who 
linil no power, including n big 
whnrfboat nnd the court guard 
station, were toady for her to 
tow ui Into the Ice harbor.

“But all of the shipping didn’t 
get in. About 90 coal barges val
ued nt $5,000 apiece went over the 
fulls and only ten were saved Re
sides these, dozens of shantybants, 
launches and freight boats wero 
lost. Dams und piers wero all 
knocked out. It was laid busi
ness,

138 ft. off Sanford Ave. Approximately 500 ft. deep. For 
Lake Monroe.

For n Wonderful Iluy If You Art Now,

85 ft. Fronting Seminole Rlvd. nnd Commercial St., overloking 
Information

BRYANT & HA
Number G Ball Building, 0p| 

‘ Office, Sanford, Floridi

BROWN REALTY COMPANY Another Bungalow just completed, four rooms, electric 
lights, bath room, fireplace. Only $5,600. Easy 
terms.

20 Years Experience
422 Union AvenueSTUDENTS VOTE ON WORLD 

COURT
OLD LANDMARK CHANGES 

HANDSTALLAHASSEE, Fin., Dec. 15. 
—(A*)—Students of tho State Col
lege for Women, in n poll taken 
recently, voted for purtj:h>ation 
by the United States in the World 
Court. Some fnvored the "Hiirding- 
Hughos-Coolirige terms” 'arid one 
vote wuh enst for the Borah plan. 
Three votes were against entry ut 
nil.

A Bungalow 6f three rooms. Nikiity finished. Electric 
lights, bath, and fireplace, i/ot 50x116. $4,500.00. 
Easy Terms. _ TH E CHRISTM AS GIFT—(̂ P)—One of the landmarks of 

Tullahassee changed bunds recent
ly when the old 'Dutch Kitchen, 
built in 1882, wus sold. The con
sideration was not announced, nor 
was it stated whether or not the 
structure would be dismantled.

Lot ut Northwest corner Oak Ave., 
$2,500—$700 cush, balance, terms

Five-room Cottage, bnth, electric lights, fireplace and 
garage. Lot GGxllG. Only $3,500. Easy term s..

1
Those places are well equipped with dish closets and 
closets for other uses. Those are real bargains.
Let us show them to you.

Choice ware-house site at corner of Second St 
and Cedar; one block off First St., at $75 per fron 
foot.EVERETT TRUE By Condo

NOW, I'M NOT SO IN &  TO 
-ARGUE IT  WITH- YOU !

i  a m  R i g h t , a n d  -Yo u
, KMOUI IT JU S T  A S  r ------
WELL A S  ' r - f f l fo r -'— ^
I  T>o !». ' / 's

Y e s ,  MY J)EAfc, 
J u s t  a s  w e l l  a s  
Yo u  D o  ! ■— AAJD 
1 AUGHT" SA Y  
----  E V E .M
>  B E T T E R .’!

23 acres, Upsnlannd Country Club road, at 
$30,000. Terms. Lake Mary Development Company

108 Magnolia Ave. / I‘honc 117

T i l l :  I ' l l . o i

Groves, Celery farms, lots, houses

The Davey-W inston Organization M asonic Bldg
Masonic Bldg, $

R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  I N V E S T M E N T S

21G E. Second StreetNew House Palmetto Ave., all new
furnished. Good terms ...............  $10,500

Lot 64x117 Cypress Ave., off Celery
Avenue ....................  $1,900

Lot in Mayfair 50x117, near the lake.
Good terms ......................... ' ........  $1,500

Two Lots Oak nnd Central Ave.
For the two   $5,000

Lot 100x117 Sanford Ave. A good bargain. 
Three I.ots, 7th Willow St., $7,500 for three. 
IA>t 35x117 Sunford Ave. around 5th, $12,000 
Lot in Bel-Air, 56x125, Eastern exp., $1,150
Lot in San Lnntn, 56x110 ...............  $3,500
hot 60x127 Oak nnd C en tra l.................$3,500

Lake Monroe Development 
Co.

** /  Puleston-Brumley Building
Sanford, Flo.

■UvULin** A  *and on karri road and railroad nca ui vision. price per acre,

t l T ' I r r  ° r i T 1' *en arn™ «n fine grove la rd e rs  I
ford ^ y r,f^ û ai^rKd ^
frontaee f ' r n . with five hundred anirunlage on -ame, the Very best buy in the city, p
two Iota corner Thirteenth  and Palmetto. 111x 117,

Tour fee n ‘ t n ‘ 2 i J  ‘W ?  ' fifb  »*y one hundred t
from ()rlan<l<, ur*»nge trees on each Iiron, Orlando highway, price cacht t „ mH.........

in'fi,!eTrand!'.? near Klder Spring!, fivin tine condition heaoitifu trees terms orice
w a fe r 'T ^ rd * *  > !  five “*.T«water in >&rd, pz lo ,  $3,000.00. *030.00 cliah.
180 acres of land located I nk.. f innrtnr m •

HOUSES FOR S 

Houses, Apartments a

jl îdrocf

'llk V  \ \  A
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KEEL A SONS 
_ _  Yoa Drive It. , -

ff. Myrtle and tod St, at R. R*
5—Autos, Sale

FOR SALE: 1924 Overlnnd Sport 
Touring, like new or will trade 

for building lot. Call 705 W. 9th 
St., Room 8.

'14—For Sale, Acreage

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1924 Dodge coupe, excellent con
dition.

1924 Dodge touring car.
1923 Dodge coupe, A-l condition.
1925 Ford coupe, many extras. 
1923 Light Ford truck.
1922 Ford roftlster, special.

I. W. PHILLIPS, SONS 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St.

7—Business Service

SAND for building nnd construc
tion purposes. Delivery from 

quarry. 1109 Myrtle Avenue.

HI-TEST building tile nnd brick.
Sanford Cement Products Co. 

5th St. nnd Maple.

UANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
are as near you aa your phone. 
Call 103.

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon A Platt 

ilO Magnolia. Everything elec 
trical. Phona 422.
Radio.

ATTENTION!’ 

DAYTONA
deland  fa r m s

Acreage 
Adjoining 
Daytona

Aeroplane Site 
Sold

In Units of
1, 3 and 10 Acre Tracts 

or
Entire Sections 

$150
Per Acre 

and
UP

IIA It IIY E. PKETTYMAN 
tlncorporalcd)

II- Smith Park Avenue
Phone (532-W.

-Stile, Real Estate

$100 CASH

Balance one hundred dollars per 
month for choice lots one block 
" ° m entrance of Young’s Develop
ment. Price $2300.

d e a n -reug  c o r po r a tio n
•»13 First Nnt’l. Hank Hid*. 

Phone 713

Found
Purse containing between 

$20 nnd $25 in bills. Finder re
turn to Singer Sewing Machine 
Office nnd seceive reward. Jos. J. 
Hathaway.

LOST: Leather loose-leaf note 
book;; «'.*«. Fred E. Russell, 

Room 5, Hall nidg. Phone 7i!rt.

27—Piano Tuning
I HUY, pay cash for second hand 

pinnos. Address Box 352.

C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch,

34—Wanted Help, Female
WANTED: Counter girls. Lu-Beth 

Cafeteria.

35—Wanted Help, Male
SALESMAN

, We have a good opportunity to 
offer real estate salesman. One 
who is familiar with the greater 
Sanford district preferred.

SANFORD GROVE. Ine.
507 1st. Nnt’l. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 249
WANTED; Two white truck driv

ers at once. Local men who know

$250 CASH

Balance one hundred dollars per 
month will buy a very desirable 
l"t on Palmetto Ave., near South 
•S|do School. Price $2750.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
515 First Nnt’l. Hank Bldg. 

Phone 713

jewclery and clock repairing nnd town preferred. , Good pay and 
ngraving. Quick service. 110 Mag- steady work. Smith Bros. Furni* 
lolia Avenue. Phone 142. turo Co.

COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rute 8c <6-word Hnel line

FOR SALK—Space on the png?
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

28—Plant, Seeds, Trees

ITEWART THE FLORIST" 
Flowers cor all occasion.
8 1 4  V v r t l p  lHmu« UfW-W

STRAWBERRY PLANTS: U rge 
well rooted, now blooming. $2.00 

for 500; $3.50 p,.r 1.000. F. O. H. 
Louise Skrotick, Moore Haven, Fla.

31—Special Notices

10—Wanted Real Estate
WE HAVE a large waiting list 

for small houses. What hnvc you 
to offer. DonnfBerg Corporation. 
515 First National ltnnk Bldg.

42— Advls. Mediums

I-ARM FOR SALE: Residence, 
with licht ami water on hi^h- 

way, 400 acres of land, fruit and 
pecan trees, fire wood, running

HIS

Stores

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia nnd Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

CM Z  u i  | * a I I II ( I 111}.,
Llcctragitb wnter in pasture. Itensonnble. Ap. 
_________ I ply Wayside Farm. Warthen. Ga.

15—Sale or Exchange

I OR SALE: (10 foot lot on Central 
Street between Sanford and Pal

metto Avenues. 1925 paving assess
ments paid. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply J. Heriild Office.

GERMAN POLICE DOGS: Pippin

LEARN AUOUr Tolk County and 
Lnkelnnd, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM—
lakeland Flnrldn

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See u? 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W 
R. R. Avo.-Commcreln! S t
JAMES II. COWAN—All kind, 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third S treet Tele 
phone 111.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, eldewalke, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxee. J. E 
Terwllleger, Prop.

IHLL LUMBER CO. House o 
Servlco, Quality nnd Price.

vDDRESSING — Multlgraphing. 
folding and mailing—ns you 
want it— when you wnnt it 
Phone fi73. IT. E Parch. First 
National Bank Bldg

‘t-t-For'Fent, Apartments

FOR RENT: Two or throe room 
apartment. Herald Apnrtments.

menus 10—For Rent, Rooms
.ROOM FOR RENT: In private 

family for gentleman only. 
Phone 580-W.

17—For Sale, Houses

a litter of 7 puppies December 0, 
1925. Sire—Wolf v, d. Sennhuttc 
No. 383,708. Half nephew to 
Stronghenrt. Dam— Trixie \’on 
Bismarck No. 409,520 Harrington 
Park Strain. These puppies are go
ing fast so if you want one apply

________________at_ once to owner. R. II. Pippin,
- ROOM houses in Pinecrcst sub- Hrst Street, .1 miles out,

diviaioit qt $750 each. Also luts " '« r West Sanford Filling Station, 
at $<100.00, all on easy terms* Pont Office Ho* 125, Sanford* 
Office Box 090, City.

Kennels, announce the arrival of OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales
through the Xenia Oaretto, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want od and display rates 
on request.

!lcald«nt of Florida *lnc« list. 
R.f.renrea:

First National Hank.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
IIF.AI. r.STATR 

113 W et First Street 
I’hone 4TS

Member of SANFORD, FÎ A. Florida Slut#
F l o r i s t s  A s s o c ia t io n .

G. TAYLOR DYER
F a in tin g '— D e co ra tin g  

PHONE 303

ONE. five room bungalow with all 
modern improvements, on Pop* 

FOR SALE OR RENT at Cinder- Lr Ave.. between First and Sec* 
vflle. New 3 room bungalow, *"',l Kt. Price $4850. $1500 down 

two porches. Inquire of M, (’. As- ani' $"*d !H‘r month, P. O. Box 090, 
pin wall, Postal Tel. Co. City.
FOR SALE: Practically new a 

room bungalow with bath ami 
garage. Fine location. Price $(!,•
750 with easy terms. Write “S" 
care Herabl.

ONE new. five room house at Gin- 
derville. Easy terms. P. O, Box 
090, city.

32—Typewriters, Suppplics

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent nd may bring you several 
dollars. Phono 148 nnd a repre
sentative will cull and see you.

ADVERTISE in the Juurnul-Her- 
REMINGTON Portable four-bank *ld, South Georgia’s greutest 

Typewriters, “the king of port- newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
allies. $00. Barret Portable Adding weekly and Sunday. Classified

HILTON’S
1IAIIIIF.H S H O P

113 Magnolia Ave.
I First ('lass Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Childrrn.

Located on Palmetto Avenue. 
Frame house, modern, six rooms 
nnd bath and breakfast room.

Price $10,000
Terms $3,500 cash. Balance 

easy terms.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford. -----------  Florida

Machines. Can’t be beat. Seminole 
Prfntery. Phone 93, W’elnkn Bldg.

33—Wanted

FOR SALE: New five room bung
alow on Sanford Ave., $5000. 

Terms. Inquire J. M. Doerr, No. 
7 Phillips Apartment.

J. E. SPURLING, subdivision
specialist Subdivision to Or- ’ Up, must tie highland timber for

WANTED TO BUY: 
round timber front

Long leaf 
100,000 ft

Undo, Florida, and FI o r 3 
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

FOR RENT: One six room house 
and garage. Electric lights, mail 

delivered and school bus. Two 
miles out on Country Club road. 
Price $35 per month. Also one 
small house in-t finished near Ei
der Springs $15 per month. B. II 
Book, corner French am|„.Qn{MD'd 
Alone 2 It! .1

FOR SALK: Three lots, Including 
corner, facing Young’s Subdi

vision below market price. Good 
terms. Write W. H. Stone, care 
Herald.
FOR QUICK SALK: Lot on Laurel 

Ave., between 11th and 12th 
Street. $2100. Only $100 cash. Box 
pjq. Horjild* i/

Foil RENT: One furnished bed
room. filR Oak Ave. Phono

•'.22-W.

jpplie.1

[Supplier.I r

FOR RENT: To one gentleman 
sleeping room close to bnth. All 

conveniences. 813 Magnolia Ave.
'FOR RENT: Large bedroom, two 

blocks from Postoffice. Third 
Street and Palmetto Ave.

female
Me
ale or

Salosp- 1 ri 
n. Mr.’.

laic

jbdiv. <>nv
fe Hunrer,Uido, Fia.

HKlt>
1 of that
ill l:i;- for
f Co. Tlw

OR RENT: One furnished bed
room downstairs. 410 Myrtle

Ave.

FOR RENT: One furnished bed
room close in. Apply 201 Mag

nolia Avenue.

FOR RENT: Rpotns, with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates.

I iacoln Hotel.
FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom 

for gentlemen only. Close in.
511! W. First Street.
FOR RENT: Large front bedroom 

containing two beds. Apply 703
Oak Ave._______

FOR RENT: One sleeping room 
near the new hotel. 1009 Union

Ave. e i

FOR SALE One acre and three 
room house and garage, good 

flowing well, 3 toil from Sari* 
ford, 12 hundred feet south of 
First St. Prcium-d hard road. 
Price $3HilO; $1000 cash, balnncc 
in two years. Quick sale. . C. Rob 
erts. Ibix 373. Sanford
FOR SALE: Nice small house in 

best section of Sanford. Price 
$4,500, $1250 cash, balance month
ly. Write W. H. S. care Herald.

FOR SALE: Right now possess
ion. Now, all modern, 5 rooms 

nnd bath, beautiful. Spanish bung
alow in most select part of San
ford only $7500. i-’CMO cash, bal
ance easy terms. Bayard Realty 
Co., Phone 298. II*! S. Bark Ave.

LOT No. 5 of Lanin addition, fac
ing Young’s Development, $100 

cash will take the lot. Price $2009. 
S. I>. 11. P. O. Hox 431. Sanford.

saw mill purposes. T, W. Patter
son, Maitland.
WANTED ROOM: Two young men 

want room nnd board in private
family, with garage. References _______
exchanged. Address (!. W. care | Write for complete r«tu card. 
Hfrald.

rales 10c per line. Waycross Jour
nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.

ADVERTISING gets results tf St 
reaches potential buyers. P«- 

Intka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial und agricultural sec
tion.

VALDEZ HOTEL
f lnropm n I'lnn 

Snnfunr* l.rntllii* l lu lr l  

W TIIT XV. UAH M '.lt .  SIunnsrr

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands rend the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Gieat 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertiso in the Do Land 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

FOR SALE: Living room suit, din
ing chairs, day bed and dresser, i ton 

320 Holly Ave. lion Ave. Phone 173-W or llt-W.

WANTED: Seeoml hand Johnston 
foyt boat motor in good condi

tion. S. II. D. care Herald.

\ Jk  NTHi^r-t Monographer. Smnlll 
amount experience necessary. I FOR BIG RESULTS sdveYflso in 

Hrown Realty Co., 422 Union Ave. | tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
Phone 473-W. .DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow-

.. , , . ” ard County thoroughly which ii. m ill furnished apart- onc ()f ni0*t rapidly growingWANTED
’nent. References. Notify Ilian- ‘̂ ‘ctuVna “on "the’ Florida " c W .  
i at Blown ii. ally to., i~- Un-iy i „ ....,1 r„(U ,-nrd m.on

r

I Sample copj 
| request.

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE K(D 
MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

■■■ ■■ N aaaiiaixaaaaiH anaaiB B aiaxH H N R H aaaaaaM M naiaa

20—Fur Salt* Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Shot gun. Remington 

Automatic, two barn-K "no full 
choke, one hush; me- Uincoe-tel 
automatic rifle. J-il - shbre m line 
condition. 118 Pork Avi > I " ....■
FOR SALE: Dodg l-pa^inger 

Coupe. A-l condition; wnaderful 
buy $275 cash. See K"M *'lt at 
The Herald Office.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium in 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an ins.’rtion. Minimum 25c.

MAINE — Watervtlle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands, of Maine 

people nre interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Huto card on ap
plication.

Exceptional 

Plumbing Calls *’or 

A. I). ROSIER
i i  t«v v, i i  i  * it 't i #*

If you’re particular about 
the kind of plumliiiiR you 
want in your new home, or 
the now kind of plumbing 
in your old home—call A. 
D. Hosier for an estimate.

A. I). ROSIER 

!Ird and Oak

E. WARD JEAN
With

W. V. WHEELER
Incorporated

x Realtor ,

410-411 • 112
First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 190-W.

FOR SALE

NOTICE

|ICE Day 
Bag.

»nd 63 -W

TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On nnd after January the 

10th, 192G, the Painters scale 
will be $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, S an fo rd  
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

COAli FOR SALE 
Lincoln Hotel.

Phene "r call

FOR SALE: Ford Sedan I 
good ’condition. $2i" "9. -In r.,

Second.
FOR SALE: Double u ["h»-
ing couch. 391 M I ;'
FOR RENT: Sm " l i e ivd 

apartment. Availai'le tin- ,if  
uing. 301 W. Fifth 'i  -

S a lt—Furniture, etc.

orWe carry a full line- 
Our prices are right. .
terms. Wo want your businci*

H E N  you choose from 

advertised goods
-Ii*.-* *

you choose from 

the safest goods 

know n.  They 

arc value-true.

•  > '» * * u i « v i i « a i i i s i a i a a a B i i a i i a B i i i a a i i i i i a « M i * i >̂

M A Y F A I R

A half interest in two -7 
cement plants to com
petent party, able tc 
m a n a g e  a cement 
plant. Capacity 2,000 
per day. We own our
own sand pit. Terms.

, \

FULTON, INC. • •
l l r a l  E s t a t e

Hrukcra Dcvelupera Promoter! 

Beminule Hotel 

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

a a

Lot 2, Rlock 7, Mellonville Ave., $ 1,000 
Lot 9, Block (>, Elliott Avenue,

Eastern Exposure .............  $1,200
Lot 10, Block (i Elliott Avenue, 

Eastern Exposure ............... $1,200
TKRMS

Bodwell R ealty  Co.,
Re-Sales Dept. 

214 E. FIRST ST.IlfVikitMf

S. II. X.

J I  M i n t  I ' l .A V

High School 
Auditorium

If1

terms, * * / /.Sanford Stove & Furniture o. 
321 E. First -St-

.................................................................................................................... aa
Phono 453.

»tl

, a m i a i i i i i i B i i i a u i i a i u i a B i i i M B a a f l B a e i i a B N B i i i a

l a t h e r
Bv GEORGE MrMANTTR

Tuesday, Dec. 15thrniir. r . • .a.
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THIS SPACE DONATED BY
i l  - : ’ '■ '1 r

(BH<
j  

(Util)

W .  P .  Carter
* -REAI/TOR

230 Meisch Hldn.

Phone 718

W inter D ays Are H ere 
S*x- Our Now A »°em cot of 
A nd irons und. F jjc  S e js

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 3 v;-v

. (U. : - .

; 1


